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Beinertoil Church. their plough mot thst they might also off er George Herbert led prayer and pralte,
their devotions to God, with their dear lius- and exhorted and instructed bis lil'0 Day mout oalm, most bright,
tor., flock, for the brief space of two years,The fruit of this, the next world's bud,

The endorsement of supreme delight, When George Herbert w&â indueted inta and tfien, in full view of bis end, he eummon-
the cure of Bemerton, ho was ahut into the ed bis friend Bostoek to read prayers for bim,Writ by a Friend, and wità Ris bIood:
church to perform the (then) usual ceremony 8aying, 'I will ouly be a -hearer of them, tillTbt'wucâ of Tbne; Care's balm and bay,
01 tofiing the beIL Raving remained therein tbia mortal shall put on immortality?but for thY.Hghtý
«UbuaDY 10M& kle frien& looked through Ris dust is buried on the north side of thetb,

W&Y. tàe w" ,w, &ad s&w him prostrate on the Elaly Table. Re strongly wished that there
tà@ 1 ý,90 Pictffl 0» S»U" befOre the Lord!à Table, at whick tirne should be no mernori.1 of him, and there is

"«Pà" mm of !te »rr'Own*m "ad brid Pl&-, as he aiterwarde owned, he set none. Ris books, the church itself, and the
'bV" yl W'o eolmt the dWr& wbkk sui- Bdme rutu tO Mmeelf for the future conduct atmosphere with which his memory pervadesim th,-- littie Sngrêgàtion. They number on- Of tiis me, and made a fow to keep them. the village, are memorial enougb.-'Light in
ýY fOftY-O» 1 y-veTy'thing is bare and plain- In order that he might the botter preserve the Home!

A Petition.
(By Henry van Dyke.)

The" are, the gifta 1 azk.
Of Theeý Spirit serene;
Strength for the daily task,
Courage to face the road.
Cood cheer to help rue bear the traveller'i;

load.

And, for the hours 'of rest that corne be-
tween,

An inward joy in all things heard and seen.
These are the sinm 1 fain

Î: Would have Thee take away;

Malice, and cold disdain,
Hot anger, sulien hatè,"2ý
Soorn of tha lowly, envy of the greal,

4,ýWontent thât caats a shadow gray1 au-
tao f 0. coiniuon 40;Yý

Ho Ensor Rçbbed God.
WM &,M&n rob Godf Yet ye have ro'dbed

But Y# Say, Nnerein have we robbed
thee 1 In tithe8 and oiterin&. ye are durs-ý27". 
ed vdà: * ourse; for ye have robbed
Malaeki

Â ul"W 'of the gospel in the otate nt
Maité, found in e of his chaý,gei4 a.,, mail
vhoprêtessecie 1

onvenion. but wWs wgr.me
"Pelýti'*Us. Heý',Wante4 Ù11 the b

pertained to the gàojýel, but bad, ",rbr neem,
ed to reiýd!ze that, the ç0ýàmw , "Iýreëly ye..
have r«eived,,fre&y, give; wGý for lüm. t4ov
minister felt a conpem .,te help laie Mani. bùt

whenaver he said Anything tu him &bout,
tribgt fôr ile, AMîd «Of the

ho

àà
ïeu oau E

Ida
tu him thàt he:à' ta

Re -à Qu1d1ý a ke où'
IL imrt*in that fléld, and caltivit

09ORGE MMBERT it tbçý beàt lie t4uld -and the profted4to
t at-l"t itc6eded to the pre-

xu and the imlâbtér,. il
4M,,àýmý bi 4"M it4in, )M bgje boëk bl& ýthé portion ut

Whon the miià er w ho »14 he

Ïki, 'Fëln oaw anyilýng likê -the W&Y thit C(« igrew.
4" -aut. the -strângéat

bd$U _ed P"f Of wae,-it *2à the
-Di" Oýoreet Pâ# týe fféla The-:miùiotèr' a*

-wt dla amoG lâe: man
ýertEa;tjY ffli thé Oure.



...... at the minister, angryopidanti blessed it, and you know you pro- low of bis pipe. anm Home.
Zýgive him &Il the- prmeds? at'God. rose uD and obuffled off. The miDis-

'Well, k dont, know &bout that,' said En- ter learned tbat sub-ýteq Therc lies a little city in the bills;

*ýt. . Il didait expect to raise more than une tare for a distant part of the Otate, as bc- White are its roof 9, dim. is each dwellingla

bimiud of corn on it, and there will be Sve at' fore mentiened, Ensor hua turned his Own door,

Ieast. 1 think 1 will give the buahel 1 ex 18on's lamilv out of doors beeause that son And peace with perfect rest its bosom fillî.

Pectéd, te --raîse te the Lor(ra work, and the was not able te pay Min a debt lia ewed. hi-.

l"t M"St go te supply the nëeds ci myý iam- Let the i-eader take the "son home to bis There the pure mist, the pity of the sea,

have quit-e a fainily, ýyon know., ',heart. We. are only bis stewarde- Let us net e Comes as a white, soft hand, and reachei
Tbb exp"tulated, but could get rob Gcd Elizabéth LarkiT4 in 'Rigtt WoMs! O'er

-fistea, larmex> Anil touches its still face mest tenderly.
fiefoil fr= the ýclos,_

_ýiiit kindly "rning ho left hi=

wýeoks tÉere Ca-Mt - ik Untimely The Evil of Takîng Offérise Uustirred and calm, zmid oùr shifting years,
'i t in *ith bis Lot there it lies fat fTop the clash a]ýý

ÉÜS . il, e .. _.

p.ekd&WiLen asXed hiçi il the trust he dam Te give'offense is a great fault, 'but-to. take rol",
a «ed bis rrýws at'aii. Ôffén£4:,4 a giý.çati6r. fault. It implies, a grèat- With quizt distance blurred, as lif throngb,

t 81*aùùt et wtongnesi in owielvà, inà ïï teamoulit iayit ut, ho zepùëd,, *bnoit a è. ý 1 .. . . ,

#11Y.: Tvery Pa1-iîéýh- of -Jny corn bas #Oùé does a great moulit C4 Bâléhief te ôthers. 1

but tb*t litt r pié;e 1 staked off 0 il -mmeniber te hive,.read of &XXT saint 0 heart, that Prayest go for God te send

'Oh, the Lord's lot is all right, ià itv &.ii who ever'took offerme. The 'hAbit of taking Seme loving messenger to go before

the Blinister, offense implie,% a quiet pride which is altO- And lead the way te where thy longiügg ýé*d,
'l suppose you'd call it the Lord's lot, but 1 gether unçoasciôus how proud it is. The hitbit

eall à mine, and intend to me it, every car of taking offense implies à fund of nmcharit- Bc sure, be very sure, that amn will comel

of ii. "C!rCUMStanCffl Alter Cases and no- ableneas -deep do.w4 in uz, wkîcb grace and in- Ria kindest angel, and through tlkiit stlÙ

body with any sensewould e;qxwt m terior mortiffcaltion. bave-zot reached. Con- door
temporaneously wità tue offense we have tak- jute the iufiiàte !Qve will lead th«. b1ý

any of à away, with such1uck ne 1 have had.'
'MY brother,' said the good minister, 'there en there lias been some w1oýuùded feeling or.,

thIngs as Juà in this worU «'What- other In an excited state witbin ue. wheli *0
ne are

'soever Mun soweth, tbat, ehall ho a1so reap." in good humer wé du -n"ý take offeme.
It is ofien allowable te judgë our neighbors'

Take heed tow - ' The Victorian làdiâ 0you sow! Surely we knowit te be the rare5t thing i3-ý. rphati
The man turnéd hagtilyaway, and the Min- sible. Yet we can not take'offense witjiout,

ister went sorrowfully bomeward, saýing te fi,.stý forming a judgmeüt; secondlyý lorming
kimself, 'What àliall it profit a man if he gain an unfýLvorable judgment; thirdjy, dèbbétately The Tr"turer of tha 'Vié"a IMÎOý iiýÏtài:the whole world and, lose his own seul?' 't

entertaining it as a motive power, and, foutth- Surjety,ý dem'zes t a*nYçgèké ýw1tfi tboks
'Months alter, being in the, neeborbood -of ly, doing ýIl tlýS, lot the müstý rt, In the, the r4>dpt oî;omu a-x

his friend En8or,, ho stepped into a store te, subject 'Matter et Piety', Wmeh îû nine cades Mande, anà ÈrO*d.eý u«tou, - wïw cnc14gëý«
iý&ke a needed purdh"e, and inquiring of the out of ten
proprletor, who was. also the cleflz, of the weI-ý from out jurimMeUèný xcimiWiodgW
faTe:cf the people, eat met byitbè rer"-rk: A theughtless et balle* znazi Is lhore tàrOue the 4]wleàitn rý1 lt 'VýM be liuop#oy,

didat know about EÉ U tban any othér. . né fur C*È
fior's jikeIyý te: take offp-0, ýý 1S te'se0AU cônçei" ôf »t bilig but 'w at tbeir *adtëý 1f-,0ýey Irbbte

loq% 1111& you r h ho Bees, up-,
w1àt.ýMw1tV wax tké -ÉtP1Yý' M thé Ààrfa" Ëi bis tàt htue.ý P 4t4-

'dom ëý PýAýjLà__ lia
il lm his,: léagéi ànd-lâaydjy e*ffýèctÉý the i*Aéty of gent to Ili ý'Aý

il it, so à te ý we th* otwr plicatiort, el Itie Onrn 2OOtiVëtý liià leu ýtheu,., Et,,, #10 Éipe

t'thë lie kikely te divine in a. <âiSming way the

1ý*U t4, lqmv -but; hid" temptat!,Gne, Vhirh 01ayne àud L*
èr'mt lie the

tu,14 to, faýke
w4 i1W tmtw, éc ion.MCe 

âwtï ità-
01477iy. -.Uba-ý lu*' ùMt jal isartify aPPrer-lati6

XO.ý'îi" té îý bIJnd te own 1 ts as the torlaIý# wIth Ità Monthly budiM of *Utet«ëa
r, sorry lot tille. itigts ffleU& st »Tue could net find -6

iÂaioýé OWY à4ý Tué yety -ý+e bu
et '.DtbjezlË jj=ý ..tao" àm le jift ý», tend thlàt

# 
aot&r 'bill;ho 844.
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L i4ý
of Or' otê'q. ou 'M PI& tô tbe ýt" *ây *let&

a xa=
as t'ô 1à -eotl&*- h a *baMùkh4ý

ilà pipe in -kw. z»=tý,

end -et 'the piaz=,- râh*t 1%1ý, I*_
4US wberè th,ý' w»19
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130YS AND, GIRLS
The Immortal Flower. on bis side. Chester'a bullet had pierced bis keen eye rested searchingly upon Chester

brain. handsome face.

(Fiank Dempster Sherman, in the Ile advanced a few steps and sent another II didl ,vas the young man's low answer.

'Congregationalist,') aliot through the splendid head. He did not 'To-day is the first time I have ever broken

care ta rigk an unfinished job. it. I felt that re.speet ta you demanded 1

I»td, in whose bande I am but dust 'Glenn's faee was like ashes as he came up. shotild break its riarrow limits this once!

Make Thou of me a vessel whole, Il Iliought you were a dead man,' lie said, Nothing more wae said, and the guests

Wortbv to guard the precious soul with a faint smile, as lie looked upon the ani- withdrew.

2%ou giýest me in trust. inal'a quiet form. 'Suppose you bad misýsed Three days later Glenn Forester reeelved

himil the promotion for %Yhich he longed. With it

Kt" me unmarred by strife. and sin Chester laughed. 'You would have came to came these ivords-

Throughout my little span of years; my rescue. Aren't you sorry 1 did not give Il, myself, am not a Christirm; but 1 re.

Ut Joy's bright sun and Somwg tear you a chance?' spect a man who is, and 1 like to have -Igien
Keep pure the flower therein. m-ho are nat afraid ta stick ta their

*1 am afraid my hands would have been too about me
principles, ani who dare run up their Rags

Grant if Thou wilt mine ey" ta see shaky ta hold my rifle- Sec how 1 a- wlien shot and shell are flvin-.'
trembling,' and mgain ho amiled faintljy.

It grow te- beauty et Thy feët,- 1. 13*9r Gleani What a eôw&Td you are. 1 Moral courage i8 net always thus swiftly

would net bc built upon your plan for a rowarded, but it n1ways pays in the end.

« Goël neveîr forgets those who are loyal ta
million poulmils! Ilim under the stremis of a great temptation.

whezi this bMy'tlmt ii Minei- were Sometin-,es 114 recognition seems slow, but
This Mortai shape wliic'h Thou h»t maile'- 1ýhree months later tliese Young men sooner or latcr bis approving sinile will came.

dirung with their employer, Mr. Rockmau
la duift and with the égirth-dost laids : -Criatian Observir!

waa a man of vast weulth and influence. lt
Urd, take the flower fer Thiftel meant a greftt deRI ta stand well with Min.

Both Chester and Glenn were well aware that At the Recciving Desk.
Two to See. their presence et the banquet showed that

tbey had won the great MaWs respect and (John T. Faris, in the 'Sunday ýýchoo1

lvhy did you a6t. PQ*«,t seme 01 thoqe confidence. Measeuger.*)

gr, " ,o» ' ber te 'nobody, wu AM eacÉ anticipated, away dowil in his A dozen Wrons of the publie library were
beart, that the promotion for whieh ho had laueým 9 and talking as they mtood ut tâu

«, uwrim »Uti I.wu thïére toýM mjrwf, long weitéd mmq, âbout ta come. An imper- Teceiving desk, waiting ta return their books.
1 dolet mmn.ev« -te M$«If du swe t^Xt office wag left vacant by a recent de&th, Schoolgirle talked gayly of their 8 rt, boyie

tèlinimà - .
PO

and each hoped that, ho might be the forjunate discu8sed plans for their sumiper hDilday, Mo-
J.joýimd at the'boy wha guile thà noble one CÉO»n ta flil it. thora spoke of theiý children alla their homes.

**w«. fle inu poorly clad, Glenn ýwas "Pecially hopeiul. Everybody 8eemed happy,
Ï" faee; and I thought how tàere :wffl &I W«B net Agues Masol:4 the sweetest and 'Yes, everybody elft is happy, and 1 am
*ffl two to sec your sine, yourqaïf and your noblest maiden in England, waiting for such miserable,' thought 8eiden Vance, as he stood
God, one acettm and, the other e judgez a promotion ta bece -Se- me bis wife? They had apart, univilling ta approach his aequaint-

talked of marriaggle upon bis present slender unem 'Their lives are full of pleusure, and

malary, but lier parents had objected, and all 'Pine is fiffl of misfortune. 1 wonder if Toin

Courage and Courage. were waiting with eaWr hope for the prome. Harris or Fmia Dover augh sa mucli

tion whiah sbould enable him to surround if they had, lobt everything and hait to givé3

Glenn Forester and Chester Burnham were ber with the comfoTts her station demanded. up college? Would àfrs. Turner be chattering
like that if she

-cd so well as he had had my outiook on life?

n in 1 Never had Glenn talk -is host's eyts Would any of them ever siiiile again if they
INey bail bee _ndis for three year.%. te-day. He was conscions that 1 liad te stand in my shoes? No opportunitiL-à,

in Pleased recognition of thet'm, Itm- no future, no hopel 1 might as well be dead.,È» wrý-ý _ . and flashes of wit44 Sc bis thoughts ran on as, one by one, the
a success. desk. Ife, didt patrnne' passed ta the issui

't&lî* ai,' gdvintmm b«Ues withdrew, and the men were left net observe that ho was 'alane tintil Mr@. Red.
bil9k ftom tltqffl geieuràobt. te their *!ne and cigare. man called te him from lier scat behind the

tbo, jun- GIMILk $Ibos, Wae empt'y, and net. only 80, TRIlillg
gloi and the. niom 'of hutitillu alii *a &*-thé jýj it wali turlmed. aown béside the place Éyes, I baee a book ta return, lire. P"-

ha ae. !te u free WUre his plate bad been. um,' he reetedher. ýBut pleaaedo net sok
oui'day oimmfoil«wm him lu hé otrwkgn- A WuM froln Mr. nockm" sent 1ý, iervAnt mue ta rend any more boýdcs )lke, tbiý;. 1 know

te Young> mans. side. -0 lit ta me lxxmuse you tJ&ôugbt . 'it
Chéitir lookod bwd4 noted kh Pde figées *Vèlr ý drink, wirm ta the.as, Was hiallr.q4Y. wioWd, âmelp me. But it did not il xbo one,

$da' uai»Ésiy eau à 1 WWt. lud ýQu br to- mâeî. ttmpt.. te gil hý% gis""
dlay.1 

paitiele, o1ý sood. TheBe men who- *tite
Glenix Wu am a tÈoug> a »t »M te know what lifeý'iQ.Tiiey lce bmi *B»i*9 èveil wi abade, eme, into hie eyes liotiSd hisW have "t the. &uthoigf this

Wj4ýD. a jq'o,* jjildff in grêet cetý190-. hows diapleused brow.
býtà#d' attiiiLýma lubmulis atten- f ted, cr .

tq. wutcb:.tbm. àeétor gkwt e4j be reelly di",Ppoin
efeeted a dg&r' cin the .box diueunged, or Peleils. cétm Leil tim a

bÀd, »Ov ré Vrai sîâ,ý ppimi" 6,Wày filli. tc, a
00*5,**W Wiii,.gôltig lik

ùd ''i ' raly ialenn'the Others IL litwa üaht wîmeýý l *îd lit Ow yo, J18 le[
idiot iadiiig bis ten1jmýriucé ýrînviples lu* wbose t»ek ",W. iËjtàe4, ýxkeÉ,»e tb'ffl,.
&Mid féll".Ola hilh. TbSé

ne Atoppéd ààl"eàae trio, &".gaz- 'Pages
A* tà at*ut ta pass-,$rallaça i4quiri fielnWy ýuP*% toom came u howp ta Glemm& an4

Éuch, a', pipinZ. Mil éhitÈng. ýrol4i»g he be -%un 40
-blâI "ver ý-loge 4eaý1. b au- te1VOe YOU uge telling 1m» whyl you,,touch

he =am xi ne - bis mort
'Not àt %ý %tàlu re 1 ulw Man's reýiy,-eh4il *atîý -Allia. à, - - 't

ï[19M Ü=h mantlé4 bio.faee. Và«
Thau î4île rýùW 1W *!w1'MJýý las ft te- Ma ba (ir.

nnite wjjiË At1ý
te W&rdff1r.îgý my.he4rt tg Chriëtt,,ania 1

iqj" mmever, gpizL bd' lifie -is e%wiq ïécond býb hetn, xtoýd atilt. Thm, t éibùl&" iùtWýW&t* TÉMr t*,ý
illan ùfty feet *ýmy,: stoodý,t tiger. a4othèr1»ýe cleards Ice &, ci t

Ôf hie kjiqd Chà- - Î4 te.Or amok t 'a lgr"tç. WiLëït
is 111(" tac. ine thau ýe

ýï i -i -
4e ,'*Qeething to mepeý-'Id

nù
a and

lauf" YOU liave

betel
x"d illi thé,

Wlid Ime.', 76res&kWý
whe rmui, IV

lis, 40, ile"d in spîte gravit fA>
e8,ýùà1y àà' d
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.,M,,m4pireer. But "y, wàiie periezming w1%ý -.Many; mon, discouraged, belote, ýplucky ehap, he was-huit aWful --bad, gof-kki
duties on ýthe, engine wMchl. drew the, laet --4pkined -Bew -laith în thom9elves. - Irisonero, -Ieg -bra-e,, but when they set it, fie ýý1w

mail, ho atrained bis muscles, and as a r«ult ffluenSd ýby the little paper, bave gone out opened his head, though Nnrah, saidý ho. w«l
was paralyzP(l from the waàt down. te live useful ]ives. Several prison reforms "wliite's shate." Fra going te take him-àown

lie went te bis fatherle home, and waa ten- were Instituted, because el diaeussions began some pieture papers.,
derly eared for. A wheel chair wus seSred ln the Mumas of the cQnvieVa paper-among Tll send him a buneh of fo-.get-meýnôta4'
fer him, and he was told te ýmake hiizmlf ethers the law of 1901 which introduced the said Nettie. 'And 1 will $end a tumbler et
easy for life. But ho was net satiafie(l to be system of the parole or provisional Meuse. jelly,"added Mrs Hilton.
idle. He thought lut Muny daye, trying te -11e Star of Ht)pe" became a permanent So Ted pacVed his trea8ure in a box, &M
devise a. way, in whieh hë eould be of use in .'institution of the prison. During the editor- jstened it to bis whéel started JO,
t4 w«Id. Thon he called for paper and ink, »hip of ît@ fouader.it e e mre spin"
and wrofe to severul fire insurame o0mpan- frequently-'quêted papois in the country. And When the aiteT-dinner' work #:as done, Net-
ies, gakiiig fer appointment 48 agent &MOng new, tmined in -bis own ofike, even i th t tic put en her pretty blue muslin, agdta
the 1âtmeru et bis townehip..SeçuriAg A hOr- 09ke wua in a prison bc lias given té the a buneh of forgetmme-nots, started out, prûmW

ý11IM bù«ù, be begaà te -go out for buoinem world. a -book whieh Ïoserveb caýeful re&ding. . l', ,
ing herself an afternoon visit with ber,

Buti mut rem, you tbe mot -jff»w the Papée. ý.1f yon c&reýto,,tâke it -home, Selden, 1 will
4,41b oix"ra,,ýe, businéeà bas ý ii»à for. le 101ved eunday school teacher, Mes DaiPiý 4»

grçwn.- uttu ahe Went PASt aUnt &tber_ Beahýb WWWWe
:io.,W fie se the sent for aix of the big com- ilf youP.;kue, Mm VWç1iaan,ý Selden answer

tke Gla lady iRodded, looking 90 happy and&pàiueoý ab& Je Mpüted tô be ens el lâé"-bést ëd il tbh*ý a-uke te bout',thât
pectant that ýNettie said te hergelf, Il ý doWtîùàuranS met ïàýh1à, ste4e. kaic ý 1 ý_ ', 1
knaw w.hen Fve been in te see aunt Eshe 'bas arivin aitêeumfiei à day on an'zver- A few mi nuteà later bits. Rednian smiled,
believ'e 1 muet stop jumt for afew minutes.

ap auring the I] t ene, ýM, hi$ tong-t as ibe saw hfin pasà,frèz« the, liDraý,y with the
onàýdùy di-ive covering sixty mile-9. He Uguet book ln -bis bitiîd. > There was >a hopeful look Aunt Esther, as everybody çalied lier, 4d

f lost the use of her limbe, se sat allday s't tMly Soes alone, but sometimes takeà a béY' on bis face wbichhad been se: gloomy.
heu there are gates to Open or mea- il beliéve Selden will find his opMrtunity,' window, watehing the'pûsàeTsby.ý

'You -dear child? she exclIximed, aà, " ue'brarian thon e r te ' Te-durements of howes to be taken. )£"Y a the li ghtý ai eh tu Rèd
night he bas driven over the lopely 001411trY 'Époýd te obber 'Vieillots? -Il am glad 1 was Rot enter,24- 'Put Your 1îat a the.. tub ala

iciado by biniselt. Only a few-ý weeks > ago thO interrupted wbue we; veto bavïug ý-our littie the little rockin' eheer, right up close ter mo,-

kingbolt in a-iinàll waggon in whiich ho *as taIV, an' el yon haint brought me- a bzLià ' "d,
-driving broke. He orawied, ont.,on,-the front posies. FR hev, Rannah- put 'em. ýlj% water
a-Xio, audwent home on two-yrheew. ,fere -they ýwilt11..and tmx ber

After starting in the in noé bumemt.' t -Whô xet dow Ê -the Îal".

ho added a machine Mhôp te vase ter Nettils bou4liet.
(EVA J. Beede, ýn the 'Aforaing Star.yý

ho tan the ffiachiuëry with a little englué ýOf Tve ben a' looking, fer YB alIýýdàYy!
etten. 48 bis businesý,>grew 'IV8 mYý hirthàay,- 8"*e

bis own conâtru ued, aunt Esther.
he put in au eight-horse-pe-er enginé, and au. It.wna a. nàý jîxne inoira.iiigibýt io6<ké in 4*1X _ýe&rq. Old to-d&yý jest y*nl-think ýôà t W

ut Uiitie 1111tona wiaýow; a'mornîng of 'bird
assistant. Bedoes repaiting of ait kîtids, frôm 1 knowed the goed Lord jWd se" 180,11eblW47
a wateh te a sewing machine. The Penches songe, flowers and sunskîné. It wab Satur- in 1 ter eelebrate, it wijh me le 1 kîDder"ýffl

day morning, tooand 14ettie Vîms planning te -à
are built low, go thîtt ho May irork at thora it i my b es 't Vil be.. YO - T4éWIL'-ý àt

go on ber whoel to the tarin 'three miles n on
while sittins in bis chair. Among other -aa- . îeý enlendar 't yer ma gl'il me

way, te ý,end the day- with or auiit':HeIen
cUnes attached te his Une shaft is Oué fer- ly the verse fur t0ý4W.swild flewerê 1 AhIl illid iii til
gri"ng feed for bis ponie& net forsa" thýe.» ThaCs-been

woods behind the old honse,' #ho thoughL
"Some tinie à&O ho said te à ýriendî- '.ýOf on meali way,.: lýâ-,ai«tfu1 glad

*mn bibô d Nettie Hilton was cake w-
ring uncler diffieUlties, un ablit.eýeJ')d, 90 en- MTý llùnnahe4 bakedrné a bixthdý&Y

the idiié». ed girl, and her pretty little nest of a room got- roll got -Stt%%ýe" t4*t
bard mooira" te IItt 0 'à, yeP 

4nd, was all blue and gold

'Ait 1 allwe trF tç, ý4U#k 00. Ha latesýt, trea- grew.'n OUT P"
keép:,.up, my.slýMts. sure, wu a little forgetime-aot b "ýk jrùm. Xettie thffiet ëf h4

'YGu oàid yàu didn't want W tako amptbez:;" DaV4ý,_'hér SURday bcbcdl>iea;àéi. it diY, as eh@
book t;6-dai, gelden,, tbo librarian contiÎt'nëd.. ýb&d come on ber ItiÉeen.tli'birthdgy, just 'the an& rend to

while -1 b*,ee beentailling 1 have thoi4ht : lvàk before, and ahe wà le% ùul 09, the, , at-the tJxIj-*iPý4'ýMP9v
of 9 výIU it witýk'the lài Piît 'ýý t-Me-ùOth;*vÇ7y Morninï xoý1 aie: türn- fitwtéÉe, hersât. 'ýÉjàm. yer heDrt",

the publùlexa. 1 waht Yeu ýO rr-,ý4 îtý,ý thé t-Wenty-th,,Ird and, resd. il will the old Iàdyý when Nettie ý bade her'good

tlue 14 ý uu et Nü, t;ýet thce and teauli thee in the wa jike yer mother iright
1t tella -of a man who ulade something whieh thon shalt eý' 1 wili guide theà _wjtI.ý knowed''her wbea she wazet ».»Ver agéf ' himselt in the'lace of obstacles which r'la MýinB eyebl and -obe went down »tairg bibmr YOU be.

or 1 Would ILaye WM l -1 _i onght liké ber mothér- ieenýM t6,ýtho *ùTdjý he îhit isiýt a Doivel thig tilliel'i $ho imiud.,iï the 'fan .fly Wex? ab breakfie e<, tà-eré Nettie ý the ý heeit",COMPli2.ýent pýbWnoiiiW $eld«!i impatimt- 10,0É 'It i$ d
ýbutbréRk fiýéditbë kitchen, an b ýhPr little blue Mora.. ih'at, m4ht ghe lm-

stérý of 'a, tený,ici; la Rh S'ýg pr4m! Nýnà =àed in- é%elmwm Pented ber ver", U win

l, dý . Azed, a8t4nlshdý that ýjn the *y 't 9 got, au& el»ýejrjiw, assens the fut rüniled tmSh, ýàee w ho obalt
«Ok jjttý"

-aylex la, u Màat k4ty "me, luithèr's ubt th 1%ýhAt 0, hqppy dAY ILi ýh" ',:0114
a ed.igçiet t 111 , teu you 'àè litue ivere w wasa ut M. 1aè'ýV&s hsra, 0àt)olý hi -the ""i' e«uid rerý là-e ahf4ë,,ý when he, entered the PZýjý 0,

a Outsîde; 'Lu the ifflipiteillÙ ows of

the lovely sta", the f
_gd

Lhe engel one litile'star *Sý8 Vatý

theçý with mi» eye!
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M IED S E3 Et M G ID R.

jMý l"met sixteene. on the morrow, at the calied «grandma's. room,' and wheu after a de- ttears in silence until the latter closed thé
mmi time suppressing a sigh as she thought lay of many moments abc returned, she car- Book reverently. Then, seeing the half-for-
of the wrinkled, neék they had encircled when ried in ber arma a large Bible, in twe vol- gottea beads, site clasped them about ber
last abe had seen them worn. urnes, that bore evidenee of having been in neck, Baying:

fes, they are yours henceforth, my ipre- constant use for many, many yeura. 'I shall' tremure these, mamma, but I sball
cious daughter. 1 have bad it on my mind Then, in a tremulous voice, site said: prize my grandmothers "jewels" far more!'
for some time te give thera into your keep- 'These were your grandmother'a jewels-'
iRg, and now thztt yoti choose what 1 have in Wby, mother!, exclaimed Mabel, sa the
niyý possession, 1 may as well give thent to volumes were handed te ber, 'l haven't seen, Forgotten Memorles Revived.
yen to-aight, for 1 want a littlê tall, to &c- these since I was a ehild. 1 used always to What do you think, mother dear? A straný
tompany the gift, and to-morrow, with yeur look at the pictures in them, when 1 went man is building a house and having a lot ôel
bixithday party, nnd &Il, te occupy -ir te grandratt'à room. Butýbut,' àhe àdded, in breaking done on the quarter section lve
tkoughtisý there will, bc little time for what 1 a puzzled way, Iwhat have them worn-out voJ- been boping no one would touch before lein old
kokVeon My heurt to Bay? urnes te do with jewels?; enough te hoinestead it uiyself,' cried Wili

'Talk on, mother de«r,' said the girl, who 'Everything, daughter, as 1 hope *yeu. will Strong, a bright-faced, sturdy lad of fourteen,
turned ber back en the mirror reflecting the know front experience sente day. But the bursting into the rodhi where bis inother sat
Sift which in the long ago had adorned the why of my mother's not hav4ng beada Of ber sewing. 'l was niad wb-n I saw what was
person of another. 'Your talks are always very own will bc sufficient answer. She hua going on, and walled right up to the man,
won: Worth listening-Ao., two. sisters ble.,-r than berself, both of whont ready te tell bini what 1 thought of 1-:m,

'2%imk yen, deae rejoined- the niqtherlý W'M pre4ented. , ith gala b"d'a Oit , their jumping my claim that way, but he spoLe
logioWy on the'dagik4r,- who took a eighteenth birthxlay,. as in those, da7s "ugh- 00 plensantly that 1 couldn't say a word. Xi

»ÈM elque'b«ide ber, %ut U "ve, Rot yet an- 'fera ci ivell-to-do parent& ravely lacked this tee bad, though, isn't it,'
Swered l . Mrs. Strong smoothed back the sunnyyour quei7 ý au te *bore 1 got the one adornment.

They belonged te my gmndinother.' 'Mofher tcld ma ' many tintes how fond $ho curis front ber boy's brow as lie sat on the
'Ob, mother, it inak-es me doubly proud of was of dress and ,vorl4ty pleasure, and ho-V flooir beside ber low chair.

mïy new possesAion te knOw th&t!' exclainled she looked fonvard te the time when , abc 'Never mind, dearie,' she said, 'Soniething
Mabel, as abc uncl&sped the beads and fondled would conte into possession of beads like juît as good may bc liad when you are old
-thent. .'I supposed yen had guessed what I those wora by ber Sisters. She told me, tcIý), enough to take np land. That is quite a
MoStý wanted and se hua bought an imita- how the winter befûro ber eighteenth birth' Wilile yet, though you-.are growing se fast

tien Of the (>Id-timeY Oues. But nOw I can day abc consecraied ber young Hfe te Christ, that pretty aaon l'Il have te quit calling you

imy Uke iny cbutu, "Tbeyý are au heirloont- and how she no larger cared for "gold and Iny baby.. Ras the man a family? It will bc

ba"ffleil UV ý«bukdmotherl&P" oostly array", as iormerjy, pleagant, having such near nc-ighbors, if they

ý,t tlm, tbaty 'Bibles were net as cornmon then as now, nice.,pgkt*n Put , elqlëe stronirr, 'No.M7. for these belanged- te yeur groat- and jar more expeniive, but niother côÜL1 net '; Juit'himscIf and a young fellow who's

-gr&M.metw, &Rd *0 w9s tbe lut peraon te rùt uâtit abc bad. on , *ith eoràméntirye se tic relation, 1 gueds; they don't look alike.

Wear thota. 1: àaid th" they belo" te, MY that ah could read %tuay A in the seela- Tho bouse isn't go4 tobe very large, They
ç ber mother was net: are building it >tàeumlves, and Peder and Cari

sien of' bkr rôom. But jefflen are doing the breakhig. Weil, I s'poseWh7ý -L muât ýhave been tee excited te no- at thst time a.Chrilatian, and thonght' ber it's'ali right. Anyvray, 1 ean't help it. Don'tthe personal prSwun, maînma. That youngest dAughters wish W iooâah one. a ew nuy more, motherkin. 'You'Il spoil your
snak« them. ail the more valuable. But why 'But motber was bent on haviiag ber Bible, eyes. l'il put the kettle on for tea,' ana hohave you never worn them?' sa, finding out that the Cottage Bibles, large- went, Nvhistling checrily, into the kitchen ad-

'I never felf like it somehow. 1 recall tee ly in use then, would cost the saute as the joining the cosy q;tting mont, whose white
WëUthe -day my mother brought them Igome. promised birthday gift, she went te ber nie- etiitained windovB look-ed uut upon a pretty
She had attendcd grandmotker's funeral, in ther and eaid. Minnesota, lake, in which was rctlected a bril-
another State, .ana as we looked over, toge- 11,Will you give nie the money instead of liant 8unset.
ther, the preclous remembrances she had goldibeads for my birthday present?" Marian Strong laid down lier work and gaz-
-brought home, mother held up these beads, 'Grandniother would net consent until me- ed oss the dimpling water. Her soft brown
tua after, looking thora over, througli tpar- ther told ber that she would net wear the eyes were very sad, as site thought of just

ah* "jd ýeyass, ý.»e had them, And thon, as site of- auch another- lovely October afterncon, tenIrgie', W" «- ton mai ý 'àôMr was banded cier, andâà yea-rs before, when, in their pretty New Je
-- over 1 'Ud' my prècloui leiiels." "I have waited sq h0nýpî,bâr buaband had kissed hot and ber

iýwe yqàiý. 280--havo, eouéa bfe isIl Mite ýu'ntiL noir, m'y çhild, te accompany the giv- boy ýd-bye and' si4irw en one 01 bis 'trilw90ing et your..great-grandmother'Ês beada with through the,,Soüth lor a New York firm. A
111aw. xot -baýçe tle .. hèart th *»r Fmudw4ther'a jewel& For they, too, jettey, poàW at X=xville, Ton the

inocher, bo pýt: thent WM < hiw e I#St hogrd of 4rom ýkim1 and ýaIl efforts te
p»kèÉý auà, -with thm -th* ýhëàd», lïàtë - re. -mo #,rjeîée ý% th traçé.. bià .were firWtleiÏi bitt hils', wik woulà

maimm ýaH the». yeýrs, tboUeý xiothèr', kh -us *Yem4 for be foro mother weni te, bo- ferever »t jivillqpr., eveW attèree xxin, hgà reIüýu>
long ap thst 1 fear yen do not:reniëmber wità the Lord she often Iked of 'ou ay , and taittly àbiMolild' thé '"rth, ùÏtil her me 1LO

ber disltiue(ly., that yen wogid early learn te "delight qýùtë1 ixhamted. Then 0, cousin., living
ýJOI14ý Weed 1,,do,'iiotherl' satil Xabel, luw A thé-lord," One dayl. la talkijng in'SL Puul peY3uicle(1 her te go qit âëi

warmly, Il remember w1ýat a - picture ahe along tbat Il she w4re Ulm 9ecured, a position &à teicIîèr ià
ber preui ý,;Vfhiteespal, and 1 "lVhen you< thinkMwk too,,with thé, preper time bu tliQ och"Is.

conte, 1 Wish YOU ".Uld put into the hands Vit Wumer, several ye
bM U"t#gu$ of the apar 'chffl 'ray ý C'ewein" and tell h eV herlbôy.ýopent hèr vacationwith ber a

''h** 1 eaute -by.- theuL -ÇZ Win Ïée ýwhae 0.1aeng ibn thé $bore.
1 rotýkft bo* Abo U"d te taire me ba*é' written en -the flyl«f dl the ant Vol. whère wë. ûndjýeF- S1ýe feil u lore výiih:,tïu

ýthà tour. ib" , toryward , Iwith,
Iten Idibél wheil she jàust' retuin. te t.ow6. 1.1il

tee fun tôt words,> tSlwd t4 M,
et toumi But she told the jest indigated aUd, th éoý huaband. auggeoted tbgt a& no ontere jwùnd ber

thtm idý such a "Y that -1 relûember nAiép, written by the ïeënkM 'to, be élaiming the land, Éhe ahould>:i'h*Mthm U long IiVeý Sterks about. Samuel tg e it a& a hoiÙ"tend.and underneatb 'the Nýîdasý
1xnàýoiîeph, and Othels. Bià îhë i1»ýs end- 'ne leur of the Lord du ffiîlb- tý0 w 1y, if 1. had ýeffl ":

n th build or' &0, soutIl a ILbufte and teý4d *ith "litLle talk about Jeans,' as. eho fQteverý thé Mginenfa -911, Xerd are e Ou9b, tý
and' r4bteoiiý

'w 9tý#,y» ueerniôdt In More te be desired are tkiy.'tlWa gog,, y a]
&11 in hër r. thaïk lewb fine gala; Aweetiwr. eJla6'ýý hoD97 ant day,,!W" Sýe Iiiried'tý4t à cugtugt

t be àreýrî1:, MA thé, honerlcc î king name"te
tbe iund" qhé ana, wià

in ýher a d e,&,uËl w Min
)MOW am et o= ' fore winter, àlpý:

4Ëhuity in securing the distrkt

t4W do yeu-'mind tem Very le one-Wbkh ehe -h":,

affkiw oit. tliè4 oth"ý.
î

îî tbt Cý
A', Or two "ne -"a bulen a ermeàt faw

t0lîlM xew Mt. BOIÇe,, and. b-&4
4ý

4rý1îW _Me seemed. t'O e-1

gr a tijk àÙ4
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Tbe t1wo bail taken adjoiming tracts as home- fois moisit brow on his sleeve. 'I reckon you the dying thief on the cross, it may «tend

building their two-ro-omed house on the uns don't want me any longer,' starting te go te you in your dying moments? Well, Te-dividing Une 80 that, without being separated, out.- member we have 'the record of the 1 dyingtach lived on bis own land. 'Iiideed we do, dear Mr. Tenez,' declared thiefs conversion that the worst mty, net de.One Saturday aiternoon, Will was.watch- Mre.,Strong, claaping one of the blusning siýair; but only one sueh record that nonetheon putting up a rough board stable, giant's bande in both of hers, while her bus- inuy presume.
4Ï, giving, a helping band whenever he could, band presaed the other. 'But for you my 'Theres plenty of tiwe' is the language ethen. Mr. Boyce fil from the top of the huzband might never have been restored tô inuýËerence, and indifference tu yotir souAlurý,etUre, îstriking on hi$ bead. Ilarney drap us and we col spare such & friend. Henry Salvation may lose you, he»ven wîth all lt*,.

thé timber'thathe and Will werelifting-- hiu net sepen our home yet, and will have te joys and bring about yeur eternai woe.'t" bEýr e8capixog Injury by léaping nimbty et acqýiajnted with bis family all over again, Plenty of time ta live, thonght the rick»,Mdýe--azïd ran ta hie frlena, who soon revxv- Wgret yeu, came te. supper ànd. help him ta fermer of Luke xii., and =ny years of,ëa Ààt up 4nd jboked about biin with a be- do sa Y 'Thou fool'2 end enjoythent belore him.
alr. 7hauk you, ma&m,' wità délicate thought- called himl.and added, lthw night thy. soul,iýý ill' tight, Wytlxe> CI, nolaro,, cried H&7ý twness; 'I wowt go this evening, 4 youlit ex- abaIl be required of thoe.,,'That is (jods eat4.

'BIW4 qt«k. the Lord, pu ain't much ýhurt, enlise me, but will be mighty glad te 'come mate of tha ne wÉQ livés only for the, ýjwiretkom : t tliought yen. was, 1, doite idiled, some ôther time' and with a brave %mile tiiL sent, regardW35 of elbernity--'thou fool., oh,WAtebea the m'au who had sa lon& been bis imsaved le der, wh&t if this night
Afi* fiiëacl rosé tu bis feet,, leaned against close companTbî %QUI

n, going awty with wife and was required-vwtat thenT Eternityl Yei, 144tthe cormer of the stable and with bis band ta son clinging to hion. At the turn of the where wili yoi, bc?
jol brow, glanced from Harney té) Will, with rond they looked back and waved their hands Yeu have the present 1 only at your service, '11F elZLO Il 01 recognition. and h8 I-Moilded, When they were quite out beyond it no eertainty of time. 'Yeu, m

where am Il' he "kn ay ba"of siglit he sighed heayily and turnea away.- years ta spend on earth iay net1IHere at home, dear Mr. Boyce' said Will, 'Opportunity! On the decision of thim very momen,ayeg bis band on the'niadi arý. hang the eternal interestà of your seul.'Wby do yen call me thol What bas be- Row rauch you risk, and you ilernain. Unebûm,came 01 my own elotbea &nçl My-grip? What The Plum Cake.
plaS..is thisi and whefe did you Ud mèl 1 cerned. Thijik of if, "d tu= t éhrist 0*-

walking from' Rirkfiville ta Otter creek 'Oh I've got a pIùm. Cake, and & fine jealit ill oncs-__-eGoud Tidin
make.-1 couldn't hire a team"--and the last thing

rememberr w" a step behina me.' &R te niyself 1 The Spirit »J! SucrLMSýý
'Blut Il hé Sivt come te hù senses and I Mn eat overy day wInle the rest àre at play,

çleaii forgot about the ten year8 that's gone And then put it by on the shelV A waman will have séveral irons in t
il dad au' 1 fpund him, just about whar et once, but obe getà her iraning do"'ýbý t4.

saysr Harney, greatly excited, whisper. Thus Oaid little John, and how êoon it wa$ý concentration 'of her ýeý lato thé moil -
ed to tbë boy. 'WbutIl we tell ltùut' laltion ci one <iroIL: Edmon > ettil ýx.-0Znf 4Z

'Wbat State Was thaît In?' inquired Wili For with zeal tu bis cake hé appfied, =en of one idée oýM;eâcb îs ool iu: tW-,Wýhile fingers and thambs, for the sweetmeat3 J, 1. . .1 "gilèY. Puranit of it... 'NIIýbxd M tîme for au
'Teý&oIoee- I s'posed you knowed whar we' and plums, th" his'týlephon«-p Oêled 'Rhodt"S dîvQre..:,we Te buntizog and digging, be4ide. bimftu tram everY,ed intomt daye th,0 biiù1,iIý

your mame' is. not Mr. ]Ybycel Will ap- ing ci au in.,Jaéùe 'Ahidà; -11é4ry -
té -tbe 014W ýeaà0 Un: Me wut Buti, woeful te tell, a misfortune befèH, congumed Mlle >ý.Thatohortly bis 161ly revéoloWiava »W àwherq yo1ý long. et bhà*u lui theOlt ig lienty 8tront, &»a, lay', -Aiter éating hisi MI he wu tdkêù » ill,home la M lkexico- into & gre*t,Thool éolool touid âot now be éùncealed.1 axo triwlliti# for, thé 0 nation Jeffèrs*n,ý în tu -4&y, *ad oý, gt4ý,4dt

the PRÊM«"f* IWMQ»l
tu.r iýâ_. As hé 9ke*,.:,$é!00lWà»out Word

bow t,ýe::a , .,hW Peel

' YI. tl YbU!ýj.e.E4nký,ýj ýjîWî..ý

Jâle ]hl The principle is egsential aise te businffl
»ýf ý" îk% it4 te: ï wt-lý" e âÉ4 44è ýiàa shwerely rol

suým». 
T*re 

imust 
be

Le pttpo"ý, Who life single Ili imOndiLlmo4 colylA uXýded z. ý_ Iàý ý .g hër,. he. h
'Étev!T thxt " Ose may be. £ÇýwIdooo xPotker, idong the jjýtk qàm, jw,1àtbý bel Ik stol as water tbou abalt, net ejxifjÎlAt II twwÀýooI -ted Eauhé, àî 'ÇýV 0*' aime -ropl."d twok Retorew, &*el...,qot but, l4ke, ýbiStouud ;.x4t, à th* qIilotIl à e dMult p bký»Ao -I re 81#.;*4v'àd =4It is, »t 41w
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eneoes, bats, fans, and mimerons other arti- Xligeworthle ffrer-busy fogers accompli3hed lit is one ci the miden passages or the sermon
niany a pièce of fine needlework; she liked net on the mount- 'Lay not up for yourselves

Aside froin, the leaves, the coco4nut patin te be idle while conreTsution was going on.' treasures upon eurth, -,^ere moth and rust

furaisbes many conveniences and comforts to As 1 am this minute,' laughed Louise, pick doth corrupt, and where t1iieves break through
the inhabitanta of regions where it grows. In ing at the triage Nvith nervous fingers. lier and steal; but lay up for youreelveti tricasures
tact, the tree entire provides nearty ail the niother inust have told her father that 8he re in lie 110 h na us eo h

jamil» ut existence possesocil by the people of fi te make the, beds bé-fore school this corrupt, and where thieves do net -break
game làëchties. The truuk supplies timber for niorning and had left lier last week's inending througli and steal; for where your treasure is,

hoi nni canoi The half-inatured nuis for lier to do. >Oh, dear!' she siglied, with a there will your heurt bc also! There are
afford a delicious beverage, and a cheesy, heated face. treasures of infinitely greater value than
palatable meat. The pithy maqs inside a 'I will read vou something Mary tioNviit monpy, or jewels, or lands, and the possession

sprQuting utit iý5 a delicacy. Front the grated writes.' Ile took the book front under the of them is joyous, and the niemory of thent ýt
ment of ripe nuts a rich milk can be pressed; lounge-pillow and sut upright: ' "No morç,, bienediction. They were in the mind of the
mind cil is obtained from the saute source. This comiting of threuds and three huiidred and one who said;
cil is used in cooking, and lit the manufacture sixty-ei,ýht stitches te the inch for nie." And
of soap; ýd.so of oleomargarinc. Sonte of the lierc*% ait extract, front a letter: "It is very 'Little rnasterie% arhieved,
oeantily-clad people of the tropics sinear their long sinire 1 %vrûte to thee. It is quite aston- Little wants with care
boi %vith the el], as a protection egain9t ishing, and yet vi-hen 1 consider the vast Little, Avords in love eXpresse(1ý
mesquitoirs. Indeed, itâ uses are legion. aritount of needlework 1 have bail to do, it i2 Little wrongs at once confessed,

The nut âheilt are utilized as bowlâ, dippers, net go very astonikihipig, after all. Ilelping te Little graces ineekly Wol
âtýe, or, with, the )Luàiçs, are 7jurned as fuel. A. do the upholateri has quite filled up My Little s1igbtý; with patience borne.
oetion of a husk is a very 1 ettective srrW titne. Wheu I began te look at our severai Thèse are treasuro,.ï that shall rise,

brujh. The *eb that binds a leai to the wardroi the inending and mai bad te- Far beyond the shining
tftnk meets the étemand for strainers and for cuinulated te sui a degree that 1 wag like

gloi Variouz other ugeful offices are fill- a hard-working searnatresa from moraing tilt
od by different parts of the tret. Yet, it', ilight."'
Wling nuts and leaves are a cause of terri Dropping the book, her father fell bace on Why People Called Mer 'So

the lounge-pillow. 'Yeu love Lucy Lari
pocilis. She often did lier owa washirg anci Niceii

A NeW BeZinning- ironing while she was teaching ut fourteen Always shielding others at lier own ex-a
41 bai time,.mûthert' reptied Louise, lift- dollArs a mentit. Mary Lamb wrote to

friend, about seine cooking site wu% doing, and
mg bar eyes. ' tri the. Voluj1;ý 1 t'ho was .read- the wrote an- article en needlework. yoil Making a sueri.*ce cheerfully vvlienever one

ibiiiihà&. 1 . . . I.. is made.
would not care fer any higher appreçiation

noi diarl' Apoloi without reservation when un
thon ta be Voken of by Tennyson as neit ta

for my essâV. MZ title this worna n api is needed.
Shakesfetre.-and Jane Austen, the

ig -ýgêgùmiap ý cl Literary Wmen,» rated sa hig4w. -could do Buch excellent needle- Conforniing lier tastes, wlien vieiting, tc)
jWt thàt , s4enffli Mr. Fay told Mi" sewing-inachine thoge of lier bestegs.
Greva, that ho thought I was me of tkom work thait Always repreiaing criticisni when there 13

to shai
lie nu =y &tory ln the 'Independant' anything to praise.*DoWt papa' laughed Louise, with eyes brim-;.Mowed large Pron"! Inquiring afier the friends and families of

ii Wou te m9ke biscuit for supper, and tuf of teare, make me feet like tbat those whoni she meets.0 sewiag-machine!
Jkielp with the menèingý" ý Expriessing an intefest in that which she scesimeý 1 hm e She eprang up and went, net te lier 'Study is interesting to others.çBut, motber, 1 rWly haven't t corner; but to the kitchen-table.
no ti for ýhouukeping, literaxy women do 'Màmma, Vve learned about the real "Be- Avoiding jokes of a personal nature, likcly
not have, as a rui «You know Harriet Mar- Mniiing3, Il 1 don't -%Yunt ta be a sham liter. ta wouiid anothers feelings.
tiumùls Li told hez ta put up her sew- Showing 'smali courtesies' te humble peoplû
ing, alid write; other women could sew! ary waman. But,' with a sigh, il donIt love without an air of patronage.

'l'ho next evening Eouise settled herself in housekeeping! LooLinry ut people aud sl,*eakitig pleasantly
thè lâtudy-corner' of Me sitting-room, with 'You will, if you 1(eep on,' said lier mother,

bar. Charlie hud Comfortingly. 'A wontanly womau is belter alti she inay feel disturbed.
a about Taking no notice of accidents which happenother lind 01 a woman.'---ýpàrish

to others, unlest 8he can give
.,.,Xevgr refusing a gift wilien it evidently
eqmeo Ïýý-'tJàe beart àxdb-ý"Mwed. with

tbe
saW, ktr littker from, ti» lounpy 1rreasures Lù Little Thing

uaking n, un ecessi allusibu to ni sub'-f wlth a beai4riiere hê, h*d -stretffl ý hinum Roi muth we bear, rend, and tee in. t" to, ba disaigretable t 0. an
ohe, pet Away yeur *Boe ltmnw" ind came &ys concerning the piling u

te a few cg trei
bçie awkile. 1 want teu you 'tg çqusiderationfer the.The tii papera becoppe aimti4t vu ii in tbéir
li4mry . wow«? and tue P-U" 14 the" about

exploitiiig of the d«iffl fe@EVý> lind,
t"Ukyout, exeli Loi c»lkhted

Of Dur Millionaires, as if ûLé gYýi $hm bor.
stayed twcf hoùm, libroiry after.'nt the in, the world weré the tp<l de wha 4,ze ýýwnQ9t,

waatev ber iii ïztmaRy " i ý,Aj
nt h sai or, mi Laôni ëf, Moi by fait

Yeu q w at ru mea= or. touL' Wqjý the"'îe a Word of Or
ffl ,a t*lUi îl2,l&, eye al' U 1=

tUM ti tlloUld.'06 theL_in "45 la Ckýàý ng
nest4â dbiii-éW:tbe rug betore, the 10unze,

fite,11Y *bInel, tk> staigbrds leili 114 Maý. hier
Il bàiy,,a, b" "toid4 upe "9

ýlee a *bq

à Wer the
t" ý*anflic4 yoü $611é. . it imillt = I)r of 77,

týme,1 begau nie litçrarý "tao'-gàl,
liVveu, ive.,will, YÇI4 aui3îre milm ikatt; ý-7

did litelwy worj;ý àampkatly welb to Ont-
jafy &ùy asi schoMýgirJ;.$Ne wu sa fond wh >S art d0ing1ý!of nevrijbg at..twe'l".-that àke setup for. *,doWg

4:re*smý1,Cr, and put up beltatWal dieîsed

401-1or 3 nedd, g
ut 'bi ow wé7 'w

out to'WrviS fur 'two
au e

jeme seng t le 0
à -oeilIiii ter polit-ical ée «ýýtjf"À ffl, Y cithIMM -4QýdkDivio, lied pjçýil

ta t eir
leter% à ge, IÂU4= ýqwe*, eýâi t4oft Pý

tkgt greW Up ër,

pain aïtoï
tmDeivuaft "tek

-2

ho" LVd îa;ý
1-1 At- 9 -là toril

sý

and *î libi

*4"

_ýîi ;c
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~"ILITTLE FOLKSmqm*
EIsle's Angora Cat. with pleuaty of milk i t will one day 'Whien you- are old nuht

Oh, mother, whiat is this?' asked grow into a large, beautif ul cat,' study naua hitr, ele e
litleElseas li optid asmilwas tiie a.uwer. mothier, 'o illanta l
ht~~ I>io a s~e peeda mal Yoii dear littd. thiinglt you beau- tLiimals are Clasmed into « eir,'bskt, and fcmw4 l in iw t ait rs tif ul littl Kitty! 17 xcaimed Elsie, and the genera in to ".pecies, and

seeme to b a bal of i ilky kissig it aud strokin- its lonig s<of that each species lias severuj 111vati-
hair. liaêir. 1 sliall be somfbiid of you, eie&, The genus to whjich th

But ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f beoelirmtie oda-ad 1 iltaeg 9inuhcr oB~f you, lion, tger, lynx, keopard, anid e4t
swe te uetin hebal nr'ld hecoitnud~; bu lp yotu belong is -Felis; but the olitslf;twolitlepaws with pii»k won't >pring t me and Ùry to féline animal that is a native of

toe an tiy claws. stretchied thiem- scra~tch anid bite me likce Tiger, Our Burope-wvithi the exception ofth
lynx -ie the wild rat, whifla
iisual ]y, thiough perhaps erroneul
reaorded as the, source oftu
âomnestic cat.'

the irt parents of tisda ik
litle lçitten were ever wlc
was JE sie's next question.

Slie lid seen widatnth
al ~eE Gardenoadladbe

men thate onr die.t be
fore it wol e budofm t
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and became a full-grown, beautiful riens and in love an d in all tbat in are no Bibles' said papa; 'and the
oit., with long silky hair and a Most precious and beautiful. We reason I mark them black is be.
great bushy tail; too, fond of Eloie may always trust Him when He cause the people's lives are dark
to thizIký of scratching her, and aiske uB to give up anything for and unhappy. Why, over here in
perhaps too weil fed and too well, Him; it is only that He may China little girls ilsed to cry be-
tanht to take any .very great in- restore it to un enriclied a thousand- cause their feet were bôund tiglitly
tereat in Mai-V's cauary.-' Sunday- f%)IcL'-'Young Soldier! to make them small'; and în India
Reading for, the Young.' it is sadness to be born a girl, for

The Gingharn Nest. thewomenare treated. no badly;
Each- Has a Work to do. dMamma,' said Edie comino, in and in many of theiie countries any

Zach little star has itospecial rIay, from school, 'our teacher wants one's life is hardly safé.'
F*& little beam has its place in each of uis to, brinc lier a piece of What does the Bible do asked

the' dýy., one of onr selicol dresses to put George.
Bach- little ri.vii'drô JInd, ià n ýa 'It. Çaie t I give her a It teaches people how to livep .... etlë,6t this Ow gingh good liveo; said papa; and he drewSway; pi n dva dress Ir

"'Yen, ceitaýnly' said mamnia; wfiite in&rks throu- Il the black, toFeather and flower and songlet
àzid I k ow of another place where a iow where the Bible had been-too.

nome of, your dress might be wel- carried and the goocl it liad done.Euh! fittfe ýchiId can nome love
'Indian and fairy stories are allwérk, 1n(E comp. Some very little bits.'

very well,' he said, 'but that is the'"Wh
beBtbook.'-'Tlie Little Pil«rim.':!MriLJlùbiti Redbreùt iia build-

ing ýk neot in the pinç treé; and, ifgentié, tioe*t and klifid, The Pirst Wrong Buttone
'Týwu'gh- thq, are l'Little, like me and Y' ýake this liandful of ' elippiii-s

a .0 ý 1 Dear me; said little Janetj 1 1pd acktter thein a-bout under -the. -buttoýned just one button wrong,tree, she May be glad to w-eave and that makés all the reat gothern in.' wr6ng ;' and she tu---ed and fretted
-What It means. Edie did soy and Mrs. Robin as if the poor button"n were at fau'It'

A liffle girl wM poring over lier' madé good use of tliem. After the for lier trouble.
Patience patience, my dear;

lesson leaf with a puzzled face. nest was done, Edie could look up il
What does this mari, fatherf slie and 8ee the bits of' red and blue said mamma. The néxt time

look out for the first wrong button,aoked at laat-"' Give Me thine and she called it a gingham nest. flien you'il keep all the r'est right.
And#' added maininf, .-Iôok-out for

XÊ, Gô1ýâ ýthe first ýwrpng deed of any kind
trymdexplait, tâ.,W Whàt the Bible Does. anothe ýA' a à4ýW"1 1ý1ïùVe_ ta

worde tO YOU VerY 100ne deârý.mOAn.- t see the use ot readi ng j0met remenibered lio* one dayp-while you bave a'purse, I tbink.. the,: Bi N.ble' sedd Georýe, ýwith, _a pôt go; Ïhç'iùý& Êàbý AI"-bave YOU not Will you give it Sww 1 likQ, a 'h 1 as fl Ht rône . e' dereg'ýa Ilidi T at Ilr un . X'.. 'éd"h Wi' d nTheà > dehlme ithlibie Of fi&hti.n Il lb el"ý'it..90. 1 44:_Unlléoitatiiigly the child pro t'. Uioîhée.''And U 'wrat4er, hear.: ýW - , ý4 ,app Mes" a &Y 1)A Utéd a pprse. whie. oontWiùtd jast sto -Y
twopéùee. liallpénpjr,, gtéet tîea- was away. of.ýýuàýni,:T texie wrongjuist

estimation. Sb là ýjjOî (kýr-
'A aq 1r -tw4jfaiter this incide4t piiD Fevery glIt

r-mre-oordou câlled Margar'étýtolliîm, géillgto be *ôý1a ý_ïeà4 IN leXàté., fý*1 thé- '!Èéd eFoý'1 T _Uttl Fýblk,&,oaid ,1.Xy dear, diC lit
thé éth«ýdiýyir" Taetawé Pea#ei,ý mer -80M.0-

411 the Satue, Olê li tilin ý,»w ta "a Vîý ti ÇL f'.
te fo go ôut

book,,, ë ft.. t1j too, la
à * "'tô«early-en it Sý laine

o er room.;. -the W- t1me, tor ve n'W-the 0,', y
-rm ù«Ut-ta, G turnin 9.âà you tell nieý6 in the

bu Bible whom n; àw 91118-. ititýh:A r,
ý,î-, ba'm 40 J%,w4 pq_Yi >,g lui ti.-Il -You' a B Mid "t !ý;

-#y 1he gol

t uýý 1) '-uîdel, -in
ýù Aýn4L eor,ý,1wqw weut throggh'IMI thXýý ,Mit ro

ïýthoU8i1t it wè, Wei
Ot fflym the-,Iý4us'è '%vu lighté4

-Try ît,-;ý-
ttle

J

Z 
_A3



my pet lien. She was always .a favorite heu. tc, Cha-rlie V. ChÎrtl.m riddle i- a z itpiaCo*respoiidence Myl father narned lier lGass-ev(,' b ae tion bbe 1 will 91-e a file'A1sto
ýie lizd stih i"liar eyes;. She foll<>ws u'nd my gndiiither's wiud9w% 1 e
ine about the yard tin il I opfen the stable fhing ial. 1 tried te cabiibu ol

~ n~ door. And in be walks and layea g.l iot.'
:I>ear On,-~~ ~t T.as year she laid in the carriage-.sbedi, and

Sudv8lool. 1Iam in e zee ya old, and 1 lad to open the dooýr fur lier. Site batali-
My cones on the 81*t of May. I ednot a ice fi-oc ofC chenàs. .NB

think ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sU1 the aîLàe t hs . utssride r EdtorTs tsi my ft ttro
are:- the 'Meassenger.' We have taken the ae

1. The ultiplcationtable.C., NB 1 for- over three Yeýars and weuýi4d fn it bar
2. Two sides, inide and outside. to get along without it, as w.e al like i

1 an gin tosed srneridle:-brothes My fatbc is dp; he di1.4 timree very muait
1. wy ias aullik a brse ycrs g.We ail mishi er nuh As ao as it coines, My brothr l

2. Wy des he un isein he ast 1 hinkI cn rad argreLShileys piz-waya 10oW for the Correspwidenioepae 1
3. Wiy as oseh te srailitet mn i zl: To wse -ou retoc wie yu b, 1go ta school evory day, and zam Inte kt

the Bble? ec yu aretoo iee fr me mader MJy tencher's name is lêrs C.
lians an a jiegood Sunday &itool llbrary, and 1 have read this elflce fou w y mudi.

5. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lt 1,choei fourjo yste i»È earrn? uabrro h .
W , latu ~ anumerof it bOh~C. H. is a pretty p ae. There are a soe

ERET .Jors~A.LRNG NORTHRUYR a chur*b sclcolhoiuse, and two he fc
-(The puzzle yon sent ini hm already bi>ýI tories here. 1 go to Suaday schoolev.

Rta slte, FloV8flce.E4j * Siday, and ami a mezuber of the Uie
<Desr E(or,-I wrote. once before te the B>atst Churoiz.

Iliifetthe. Nw w are. reinved to B. 1. Dea<r E-dltor,-We, ]ive near the tat1con, Leatpi you sen at me~. 1thin it sloe
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~u haetossesrarePdot one toad thie railway only a. few 8teps from us. and eeyrae fte'eane'aiu

brother and 1 at home ow. 1 lie on z grade. I1 have tw luiters, <and no brollers. 1thiuk the a.nower to iIinE.Tal

1K tiÙ4k my letter is gettmg r ogs

4a wil cof wIit idde ha od sta

Mamy one oeothe 

BE,;1 M. CLARKE



te include, net the coarse executioners alone, amted a believer from au unbeliever. If'
but the cunning conspirators wbo use theni dces io yet wherever it la preached. Peo-as their tools. ple range ihemselves in two classes. The

Tt is enoiigh to brand with infamY tbat cross is th,- divisor.
destroving vice of gaiiibling, that it obtruded
itself at the crucifixion. The sqldiers' threw A study of Calvary reveals the intensive
diee to determine which should have ýthe foreefulrim of the expression, 'Cracify the

valuable garment of the sufferer. They !Son -of God afresh., Indifference, unbelief,4chanced off' the seamlejs robe. and a."tasy are doing this daily.ýHe saved Others.' Unconscieus, undesign-
-0Sium 1 Iet Him gave lEmseliý Lasted en, Tt is inconceivable that the spirit of Jesus,recurrence of the wilderness temPtatiOn! just mingled with common air, was dissipat-

LESSON X.-DECEMBER 9, 1006. That which le a literal poosibility Î5 9 noral ed and lost, as to its identicZ, when He
impossibility. Except lie staY On tbP cross breathed it forth. He commençircl it as anHe can noi bc a Savior. If He rem&ins nOt, inconceiyably pr"ious thjng to the care ofJesus on the Cross. He ean not utter that ineff8ble CTY, 'Tt is a personal God, the Fatherouf Spiriùs.

Luke xxiii., 3346. ished!ý--'the work the Father gave me tD do-'
Keener than mortal pangs are the brutal The Lord of Life helped. the dyhig penitentGolden Texté giheg ofý rülers, populace, «nd soldiery. ut Dis side to stand the shoek of disý-olutionthat'bat ttkPb 'inseldPtIon moy 13igniv Dy the assurance of a perÉetuatiozi of corttorgire thetn, "W. they know âbi thé Stéry 41 the cro- à 'a"Éned , to go into scions life beyond, and an immédiate en.-34. all langu" , as it-there *Ppe-ared in the

trance to paradise.ton" of coffluent, culture, and

M me Readiars. Tbe $«"Mgn power of redeeming love lias When Jesus entered paradise it was inSL aplendid exemplification even in the deepea Company Nvitli au eXecuted criiiiinal. ThisXWay, Diac. 3.--Lvýke XXÜL, 33-4& ing gloom of Calvary. As the hours wear -edeeiniug love this evidenceBee. .4. 47-U. sway, the innSenceý the DivinîtY of hi, fel,
low-suffèreT dawnz uPon the mind 'Of the of thQ power of Iiis cross, lie presented to
njulefactor. It pains him to )Lear the con- all the intelligences of the sky.

DM :ý&-Xatt- XxViL. ffl o. lie
tinued railing of hie Comrade in crimechi" blm, reminding him of the justnesa ofzziEw U-M It is a common error that the nian who
thMr sendenmtioz, and aMrming the guilt- WU impresed tu bear the Cross was a neg-ro.
leamenneu of Jesus. Tc the eye of Wththere The preBence of a Jew frorn Africa eau beeasily aeccunted fer.open$ to hirn a blissful Vista beý,Dnd the ehasm Ptoleniaeus Lagi foi-
01 déatè. He reLûgnizes the mufferer, Bpite of cibly colonized Cyrene, Nort Afric w th
Ilis marred visage, ais monareh of that realm. great Iiuiuber of Jews, whe built for them.

ja SigéW#W 1V,ý "I aw&Ys the wOrl& In the strength of a belief thAt Prompts tO selves a SYn-9o'yOgue in Jeru!mleili to whiehý,4 - 0athMMI. action,.be joins Ide fortunes irrevocably withMoe 4ufflIl j»w*U they might resort at feust-times.
tliose-.of the crucifled Nazarene, and entreats

qua&upië dfflription of the crucifiiion remgnition when lie comes te the regal SpIen- The thouglits of Jesus, even in Mis mortalMOugh a CircumàtRUC6 dors of His coronation.Uterary m&rv*L 
agony, were upon OtJiersý as His three first]ýt toportance. the narrative ci words froin the cross' indicate, Tather, for-There la no What Jesui did then, He &as been doing give thein;' and to, the penitent thicf, 'Thisever since. He opened paradise to a penitent.out of det", no obtrusion of the But Hi$ ObPdience unto death, even th, d,,th day;' and to Ilis mother, 'Wonian, beliold thy0 Opinions and sentiments of the nar. Soli,,

rators. of the cross, was the key, and the only one,
Here la a suggestion of how we ourselves to unlwl, thut paradise. Cambling is . that one borrid vice tltat couldNature, as if becvue sentient on account .thOuld aPprOach CRIvary. It is not a therne of thé incomparable tragedy new enacti intrude up6n even' the crucifixion scen'e. Thefor Yolubility. There thould be no gtriving d 119,

to m of impenetrable black- rattle of the dice-box was heayd ut the foot
of the cross. It is the dehumanitina vice. At

1w th "*â«s the ieventh word froin monte c4alo, to-day, the suicide,!, revolverof 9" . rauïa 1 Ëu
tàe the cross is heard. The'Son, having drunk to Often rings at the table. Liveried sermzUnd«dxabw A Ps"04ài Its "dree, the eup the Father bad given Rim throw a sheet over the c" e aM, carry à -tiol&l by bith in greut , rkhiý

ztowi in the 'very hour sud article cl death: out, *ad the gume goes, on 1rfflacciste have paved au tbe'. 
* * * * . 1 ', . 11,wW between th e Pt*etnrian and couMUtJy 'coMmenà Hie soul to that' P11-

W#h Miraculous inèident4. la - $trop# "W crucifixion Wàa abolisILQ4 , y. Ço"tgMill0
t1mis to thie, the evanviist mzénj;bm ý.10AC. out et sffleà nýýPr4_! ýcro&*: &Q , tiIè 4.:

$ight *f 04& oà whpu., 'P&eM4p, T444: for

Ae bot Y,.W" JîktA.ý 1. M î
Mùgbbm deits M the Way to

p2 ýJéS ovre4d -of tke kwa oc -i b-Wweipt 1* Jetio.:tanked, mwexdà t* th% wofûem 
",eng

1 . ý 

(LI) 
thel 

ý minbom

ý"c4 lis à n Aàiu. iediîýa te ûLe«L vlow, b"e thiw» 4iot te for t1ose Who etibP. Arrivai àt. Gicipt4
big fer theuiselvea au Jr- tWeir Ile Jksifling te tfie éronFi; tue$
thffl awtd, dala, barrëu*eW, the 4isgTaýM 61 - lâ"d.'
t1ie »ebrow w»àuk*ý, weWd,,be ýs4 e eË«eùýL ýcr00Q erbew".trit word, iý=. t6.. t IV

al. tilsmtéat:.eoi- it eritel _4M

te offe]ýdé4 et iye réen,' 1wut i«Yoti w«W't, the «Qui. 4ûîutý,A*'Itz " raya.01 the last ageny 'aà lipulii,4à,ý 'the IdlliliOn, theet ='X omi- h»f,. c e relm À »Us.
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stainers, and, as far as I have seen, they are swiL]Iowing, whieh ià very simple. NOW, why
more cheerful individually than the per8ons is alcohol bad for this condition> for We know
who take alclohol. But I alao wish to insist it bas been customary to give it? l'bat,, , of
rpon ýthis point, ihat the so-called ga'ýoty le- course, is a fair question; it undbubt4y #et-

%ýieV su;ting trom alcohol 13 a deception. When ed as a reflex stimulant. The Mere taking 01
people are under the influence of sniall doses strong brandZ into the pharynx , stimulâter-
Of 11,1001101 they dé àppear to be talking more the nerves, which reflexly excite the heurt.

4 cheerfully; the fact is, they are more elno- But it is bad, even iii smalt quantitieji, it
tional. And the question is, --an th,,.t 'bc Cali- weakens the heArt muscles; in faet, dSs
ed an advantage, to the nation? 1 contend, at the thing you do not want.

The Liquor 13ar. any rate, thut su.ch gaiety îs ' not real cheerful- But not only that. A good many people
ness; and it is only anoiàer inàtance of the faint because the whole cirëulatory aystemi

ýA Bar te beaven, a Door to hell wçll-kriown 'deceptive efftets of that very re bas not enougli blood in it, and the. >eaTtffle«ér ùMéd it, naine it ÎMI- inarkable substance. caunot contract with àdvailb4e7--with me.
Now 1 come te the medical side 01 the quý- chan* 1 advantage-.-becez areM'anlinèss- and wéalth Ica " --the civi

tien, bec§uÉkè, undoubtçdly, you can pro-ote of the beatý,,&D4 thé
waut and broken 'heùlt'b.Dipér te tempeirance by d' in -net the'àcuýuingý with your - f riends les@ blood thartever. . èo, alcollialfte 1M,ý fint, as a .bousehola rçmely, and, best thing wehaye t th'o handle. The béat mgiô honor, pride and fami Secondly; &a a drug. , 1 àuppose every bouge- we have te handle is the' hot water in the'À' Docit te isoirrow, sin and shàme. hold, except the households ofabstainers, who kitâen boiler,e7 'kiiow better, has somewhere stored a"y, a , When 1 was a student every tic t thatA Bar te hope, a Bar to prayer, lottle of brandy for emeiZencies. Pa M

went into the operating Vieatre for a seriousÀ Door' te dark-nes9 and despair, People takiy ajcoýjOl as a household Yeuledj' Opération was given beforehand two, three, or
chiefly fér f4ritimg. Tf anyoné faints, it.i à im- four ounces of brandy. CuriouSlý,. enough, this4aFý te honored, useful life, mediately aissuined that they ýnust.hgve moule was a relie of the past, of the time, beeaugeA Door t4 bïawling, senseless strife, brandy, and, undoubtedly, xmt o.f. that unfor- the records exist, when,. Wore the fortunate

À Baz. te &H th&Vs many, cases bas a 1 , tiy -irae and brave, tunate practice the hgbtt,.of intelüýerance In diseoyery of auaesthoeice, the poor. patient
A Door te every drunkar&s gra've.' u sequzn. risen, %rnqde . half drunk- -withý alSholi ý Thei4

That is well known.10 Yqu. But if Yeu because chloroform was to be given,>'1tbeý
want te get pýopj e, to. give ilp <,the,. b,%bjt. ofA Bar te joya that home Imparts, came unzeQes2ary, , t 0 give . 80. - inuçh
pouring brandy clown the unfortunate vie- Stili, people thought brandy wag very- UftfûlDoër te tears and broken hearts, gave brandy.tini's throat, -what clin you propose instead? to prevent shock-, and go -they
Sornething must be cloue, la goule caets, te But if yen were to propose to anIgar te heaven, a Dooi to hell- operatillg

ýVboe Y.9r na Med it, nallied. it Weil. etop the syncol;.. Syncope is not nécessarily ffitý-s that Yeu Shoula poiaou the
a daiýgerout,.condition, but it.may bq_ yon patient beforehand witfi a dSë of brjýndY 1w

know; WOUX. étare -at Yeu, fiuù he WGUU point:,Out
Méobot, un îts.,Trial. Wen; then,..,tblýre, axe: two thimgs.you.oughtý. te Un iln*"iàtoly, tbate

t'e de, nt filltthi4g is t 0 UffOrd iMDediîý W" &.- Ruer tinug tô; d& 'l' per3oMâUYý àGý Mt,
Tonna ânilty 'Bi ýir Vict« uoigwy. - &hg!-"then,.,to pfovu itgàigat..U, relgp"sd!, h 1, f ôl,

tri,= Qne'ý Wat 40, 0,nOýheîý,
la zlow ew-p,", pople faint, the.# .1 aint £oz 't*o,.reasons.everybO4

thé îàm sys-
haîs .-givén-. Oùt, 1),ruttketin'eie -a

called an 4tero .. f âey. faint beeaffl . ......

]Èûlàtl; but,Ù.is diefiffitely au evil. given out, nob altogether ýw,
My. that for a loi 'muse that woùld bedýeatb, but IL ho$ goxkebelowýihe pitèh iwhereby therç-,it waeuot neSsý.. aftSd bu éAanned t&M UtM«,-thât tQiýpfQ 9 ed nt

fÉcièlit circulation in-tlle b te, 6ýv »un4keýwè teàraelv« aboula be ý total ýý al -qëp" ne'
B6t ilter ail learieties o1ý-work in »doume". S% t0o> if Mil, trýý çt""tbe,ý ifflu

d'privaté practice 'and 'in: social pervous afft.,ib.4L,. it.. 44
hospitals ail, or. r rebult&

-th ýùffici ed when each landeratan* .blore clearjy.
tonna that being a total, àb- been îrrlgated wl ent blood.

ôf great advantage to me NOw, tO givealechOl tO. & Peraon with il 'Ubhers 901et of 'Viewý, *ý A auggesuve Pa
deM'6ring to proinote tempérance. There- vous fainting is to lesd.'te the ouitil,#,ti4n Qï 6ü thu topm ieRdIl i* 'de Vith Britl$b 

Me" l Aggëo"Q'n7 

At ýrÔr4w

ré 1 w«est ths Lhote Who are.not, total the Icohol.ubit. a"
V.oh.to forward the caune such A pergeù', f#ýntjn& 'sa theýy ý*Wd say Dr T. bt Crut» Ait ý,:aý... . .... Perillus 'À1fècý PIW 11%, ltftuord"OLof toulperemm, will ad 80 with greût profit..

t, Is alailla gre&ter, inSiew. JY -they. become total a>
j&taùwrsý Ii:reàuoù fi thia, that wisb ýtîùe ýUà giý(e- te, dtiek,

tepromete temperance we and et rTtçe.thât b kÛ7, à Mofùý-

#fVe *=rà"ký'hQt WMter à, t t',
la t,ý4k

eustom. ci fi" i alcoliol we mùm -look si' .4uite You, "W"t' ýý Y to afi]Ë

wrý twý poinù Of It for " al, >te fheý me.rv9,v4. 'Fý'à do it ;il ibe Mib'IW
tht l' elle s1«ëwIýàý , îw lepurp 0 te ,_T e imilm 'hffl""d taking. ft for,.-iùtieu wa app lés ..to

a pehwil iii Uiâtiae from t'rouble4*112 agd affalA ont il tola bir one 5,
tFit beart, wiLieh,, ààows the eeejýt PUý4è, tëgëmbUý-4 OM,

thtý iwAeiet PýoPl8 gay tbat alcohO is, U 01 iii. lis .a . lýiorded't 1 e, home, this, pfflft _je Mrioug ý PO" Ili ot
ôte

ïtj,,agotn-of ï4ý touebing upon thiz paim l'or but yo.u ivili and Mt *Xter ýYèV1Vei 'cci XLtý k
Whole d!fQçUltY,ý lu . , ýneààài1ê, you ou vlodëmte drînker, Who la the Most degene>ïfýùt, 'and, A& ind deleý.,Uve'of SU'àebri«tes,

,scienffle amd, popülu-, -food M-P mg. -aci 'tee OftOn Ibring en the jý
the, "me -thiug, au«. Thelet ÎÈ tW te a thé 1puiclu

1 -andý hot imýÎtk htý - tit>@,,tetxq, t'x4k tixe el the heart M, pey M -the dsink,"*,y re.&iýy y on4y ât thf
WY oa 41the i ý,'ujeët fioi milk iudo the circulatien

w_ ît, ti, b7dy cau oxydW, caý11 býrA up itailght U injuj4ouzýtiG fËe, blood, tràt It would
P-urýpoe,,and frOM,* , blbh -'the -b-og0j stit up the 9ýth1%t Io hnpowliliZ e

deÉvJes iw avputage in accelerAted it. ta 'thé patient ý tid drînk "Ïonis te phy&ieau" AM"
ne"ffl ýV* gire as ,o" île -ýýCë,jjïê,j, ý*l 1,

*érk,ý aïd, in tixegxï"r, war y ýh"e beau :aûý1u1 à t ýtàle coumnuq till Zgem

'of tict, acientifle qb«"#tWýe àc the filicto'-

ut do, tbëoe'thlup;
inust âtuàyý' it and' M it, ontÏewoobr, true fer

of ýý e'aýçkiRrj4
of tboo ïi,", i*e Dr. Cr6',

W , 01"
the tho

ace
fi llý j 'Olé t t11neý Io llýt to 'fat

i14 te ýj -Ob field,
'ýIk e'ý JLW'jÈejýed , ýe1Jr çéèlble fôr 'th -iditioï,

ýtka au eriinltÀlé,, -th

bë,
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for au hour or 80; ebe WM -comeback fresh Babys Sleep.and rested and Zood natured, to bké a bet-

j= M ter motter to beftër children. Creeping sol softly over the floor,
Another right a mother too often gives Nôw here by thé window, now he by t

God Keep YOU. up to her famlly Is that of her Jndivldual door;
talistes., Before she married, problibly she Jlerself pulling up by chair and by bed,

God keep you thro' the aillent night and played the piano, but after yeèxe of 1 ox-, k Uetting many a bunip on her dear little beade
guard of practice she cannot play at ail. Pos- Little sharp eyes, spying every stray pin,

Your pillow from all périls, dear. sibly she ueed to write sterieee, but now Little mouth open to put them all in;
From dark to dawn 1 pray bis love to ward Bhe bas Do time. Certainly she loyed te -and cro,ý ing with froliesome glee;And watelf, -You, hov ering ever near. seeread, but Yrhere eau she get a quiet hour As nierrY a eLild as y0l"Il anywhere

with a bouse full et children? But which Our dear little wide-awake baby.
God kzeep you thW the busy da3, dear heàtrt, is the mother growing children most ad-

AmA guide your Teet thro' every chance, mire, the one who sits silent while talk goes A little warm thiný euddled down in a heap,
'From. dawn to daxJ,,inuy- not his lave depart on about leurrent eventis or new articles lier aoft checks aflush with the rosS of aleep;

Or lose its tender vigilance. lu the magazines, or the ont w1ho la abreast Little smiles hidden all safely away,
of the thought of the day? Are not one's To be brought forth again at the dawn of the

Nay, May; therc- îs: no hour. when I shall cesse day;children delighted to hear motber p!ay, toTo suppli" his brooding case. Little feet resting, and little bands, too,qee her narne attached to some storý, inÀ11 days, &Il nights, thro' ail. eternitie@4 Miich is more than bydaylight they caàPtInt? Tbey areproud «.her if she is men-God. keep pu, every time sud., "ery*bdn 9 telly jý." and y0mg. And bo It doe8 . not do;
Tucked in with inany a kiss and éaress,pi'y -t, givé ýp -everything of the sort mere-

ly for lack dt Umeý One Sbould take the May angels watch o'er her, may God ever
blesstwee, guard sufflly tte r1ght w lnýlividual- -asleep babylThe Rights of a Mother.: iiy: If only because It la 1;est for 'te cbil- Our dear little sound

'Humanity.1
in the'New York fiOboe"d,.O) dren lu the end.

One InDre r1ght, toc ýqften foraotten in
ý1Ù theae dà» wheù parents am eonsider- theffl bullY daye. La tbat-of courtSy to the True Education.

motber. To perwIt a boy te sit while &heiii as beVýw woft the-emId'a rlgb4a lu theI. -- . -him. TG We are losing the true idéal of. educ&ý
wnnel Adý t ý to, it by the inom peeoeure, of 1001M for eehair à$ a wrong done

mettte, àwi,,,toç 0" ikb0ýmýqth«,j*,ý« legr ali«W a girl to speak ýdi*fflpeettülly la a ton, which la toý *Oducel' tO dT&W Out n'
grOftter wrong etill. Doubtlem one batée te tal powers latent and in need of develop.
'koop at' one,% chudren &bout these thi ment. The mIstake made by many is th&t

Mamy. Tbe tmftm ot of getting knowledge and calling that edu-
tue 1ù1ý Cbu"ted. ai Wàý« Ârew but lit muet ber done, quietly, PerPetually, cation. Such go forth te their Iffèls workand *Mýý The home le, Untilthe right Of the Moth-er la recognizedfumlobed aiDd yielded unoonw.4ouely. The idea that a poorly equipped for service One Sad reý
ow th» &Bd meaLi'are àwe- suit of this errer la found ln toc early spe-ed at the convenie, 1 nt abould te a frkend, a chuta, leven, cialization; heinace 4ý the 8c1Lý Une=- Da" ce a lop-sided graduate. We

tý6 Moth« ywds hee plue se h«d « the eildren 18 ail verY well, but care- belleve In specialists, but speciallats ought
&4pë-ûom vaut ete 14 prutteAdly a, non- leseneffl auld 111-breeding arc another th!.ng. te be made out of educated men (and wo-

mOthOr OuOt tO t&ithiully study how inen). Ta-day young men and wmen of
',ret thié le the lpmtSt motter tO hold ber Orwn In ber fa=IIY, not with crude notions shape their eurrieuia for

ffl do to ber chUdren. sueh a giving up net assertion or arroganc,,, but with a qu4et themselves and how theY do bIunàer! Prof.
'30*1èS them in the end Monaters of seifiah- digmItY. To yIele ail, to be a servant, in Wm. H. Green, who for over a half century
BM. and tf she goes etiti fuvther and fact, If net In name, to ones children, hi taught Hebrew at PrInceton a-id who was
44OPtà What la practicaRy an abjecL atti- bO do them the greatest Possible harm. possIbly the ableet Hebraist in Arnerles,
tude t0ward them, she tempts thern mtual- They viiii reepect and 10ve her If she keeps when a college lad at lAfayette wanted to

her place and exPe&-s considération and as- be excused from the study of languages,. asIY to bully lier. TIO be SurQ the day cornes sistance and *he had no adaptation te such pursuits.' Hia'when the grOwil up children gay remorse- cOurtesY frOM. them, and they
fully, 'Puor Mother! -whet « lite we led -ber, W111 utcon&clougly look idown iipon her if wLge teacher talked him out of bis notion,

Shg. . , ', 1 , 9 and to-day the world of letterg thanke that«,îL*ýwà UP thât.which. Wongs her by-.4 venerable pédagogue. Wise teachers of longtmbate la «Mll. eom1w".*, te;the 4«4 'aué es to lay out , adoze net repair the wrous doneto tbo'char- experienge are thq béat on
courge -4dapted. to develop a -pupil's mind.Seffl Of the Cwldq,«L The Convalescent. thuwhen. the pupil IS edue*tedIf î, Mother. lffll4, keep tila re It.«fttý ad*, ffle4ilà, gt the univers Y.

tNup Io wblch ab. ýEow ta éntertaiù &nd amuft the BM,11 Ineln. 1 . ý 11, . 1, - 4 1
W-of hgusèÉôm WhO,!'*t»t tiallf 'bW' Èglit tud': - ibold: te -thêm 8-recovéring tiom

7<..èvýea-when-StIé la 'Vfflinuand lanxIous to queation whieh un Mothers WZI'. Graiiidmother's 90s".ait1 nouis time have tio soiv'b. wb", thild,,,rhîe-,t" im, Perime tbe firit ot of" &,ià ' 1 - 0-ight ýMt_, The tired. Motb* ý;gj Once On tht Poad tu rftoyery, the day 'Belle Converse, youil neVer de itl'
ber. b-est-ft. lu 40 ~- bk 'tO be >y oui "en theY are obliged to iiè ',wcM'ýt it -Just Wkit "à ýqw oh, 1 inow

la 'béd,fm-s &na' E gopftia4y when i1I1ý heqr &R _y1oUý àièetiýups 4f9relle,Otber ehildr« im aPII%9,Io' remy lxughitig nu -et. làxà ij.1ý "ffl too extftvefflt A, wute'oirot.,ilot Ïd4p e. d*ÔMý' If' thé ffld is amuae& la A quiet ýgy, Mýà Ihit, wb_n *h6 do ke ýVe, iý, m ile thé r«t lou
kiËh1ý a*4 -mi;tiëw 'Àgà by w 1ýkPtd.reçOVery thaa ýRrjâM,. e"ie, joëd

emintiiiu4ily fret#ng tý gît .U Pre4ay, "&nd, ou Pl:Wifi Ëad that-à 1ejýý en"y' beâutà,-$tibýr ilother -týîGýbr'î 
Io 

time
bd -,,,wttkbMR , 1 , un mdâé roomi V",Imgmmo Abd,

tafte94 9,Ye aotù Iiet môreîî ràý ."i! ý , -N, . , 1 - -lu ber heart'wit "x t a't îàe: MMÊ,
IIW, lie. pendd î»a a POT of button-tLole 3di. .:''WBut, -j3eüe, týey axe io rxpeumvel and Itliey,

ýA -1105]>tW Ille jýýTý MW
*M'lait ýigo doé*eèeùiýth" e

wý , qa 'à Uà ZIP7

of &II hQýW tQ dr&WLtlle, rS" theý the lw
e ', ue*W I«t legs out Rat on là ' gTi«hùàotherý'wa wheu it là ee éut, 110, b" G a, 1 )ëiýîýý,ë j,

«»d thé lee'down toýtIùý 'a tee X"àýtur,, torýà*ing oh&ir età be, thà oi shAft tpr, =oy
een» W&Y Mýtb4ay* bilie br*ugbtYiOt4wr Ro 1 thwt:)lot ibWt" and. le» -a *erîýP IZ _j'; '-'hed' eve'n,'If t4ire wag

A
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-16W MM
,a jor11ô à
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g4Ïg'ýO illbk%
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ýÏffl-th&t W«e eil 4m",
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to infEct such wounds. The child'8 soul is 40 inuli, bust measure. It requires 4 yardsmore tender than the flnest or tenderest plant. of material, 27 inches wide, or 3y, yards, 36SIOII, BEADAGNE It would have been far différent witIL human. inches wide, with 1 7-8 yards of contrastingTe ity if every individual in it had been protectpouïti Ir med rnaterial for faeing, for the medium size.these JEAUje puis.4 ed in that tenderest age as befîtted the hu-CA TRSI They aiso reum u4ý man soul which holds within itself the divinetnm Dppepmh4Zâý
spark-.-ro. Froebel.

«MumandToggaw& 'NORTHERN MESSENGERL'A parma reulA cil

PATTPAIN COUPON.Pl !à nmwwn«m6 lu TutE For the Busy Mother.
in u» 710= çS"4 

Please send the above-meimtioned vït-Tmome. rata in tas 02% Where more than one pattern is wanted,

miplv 

E tern sa per directions glyen below.ftRpo XXVIIL Ibiq additional coupon may be readily made alter
rWae ?une veo«"Agl%.. the aboya ' model on a separate slip of paper,

and attached to the preper ill"tration.

Namis

Address la full

'Iley were usefuli sensible gifts,
zaacle tht*e welcome beeause she knew they
were liroiiýtéd by thè love in their hearts, and
tgars illied ber buf they we" tears of
joy.

Salf-tin-ddly Belle banded lier the long box
tram the.,florist> harffly knowiüg wbat rSep-
Lien 1t.-Migkt rective; but their gstoi
waz grent When Mm Girwood - blirst into
telsrs.

,C e 4 Pot meý, Bel] el for myself-the, roaesl Oh, N.B.-Be OUM to eut out the nlwtràticý
and Mn& wlth t»L,èý coapSYUai, 1 have loùged fer pretty things, ail ont. The pittmim XIU rfteh-ý.Ildia ]à abâ.191

=y lue, but there bas never beau enough of Week fffl* date Of 764r ùAW
#zýyt Ing fgr tex"es. Belle, they are the çaoi 4t=1»ý
fi-mt,'the Very $et flowers 1 ever had bought drecs, Notthevik M, Mt* Dé#*

And, she stn«led wîth lier
èobè. Sho kiâ"d tb4 soit, creamy "tais, and GIRUI QU1MPEý1Z0. 1092w
üela bçlj thexi at &m'a length "d brought

A, th«M glowlÈ twýck, ink"ng their perliqne, the a»: pretty,ý:
Guimpe frocks 1oý little girlste an rûWng do" ber ebtéka, axid tke smiles and :oneý of tbeir *dv.anWgýes is that a chýAge . _79±4117 woraip, ýgevatqNo::.,4ja*iýg îîeý sway, wgîýý the roses pl Euimpe t1m: Ir** à ifflh: 4ppiaiL' eînd, fil ana worg,daintr,

"De'. èf:
yiu ýthoog*t',of Itfl. Or batIË4;

L %que vm will try toa et, equ seme, west, with the d»». - Týte oi

w*s mdu124#ý0t bâmeiÉLI' tu *Wt May, iw
imn, my 1 1ýfôw*rY or MZý.ÀDZ tè tz- L. -ffecte upon the icoeW lifeturui1w tù'tbe others, ski -M, household, but Jt is Itself

si a es are in short or bishop an Re of rail
$11ta rs, they will make style finiahed withbands of braid, or insertion communication wi th G-od, command(ýd by

emiortable-ià dayè to come, Inzt thôse-- Lnd edeg. Thé pattern is eut in (4) Kim. and sure or Riz blessing, NIV10rer
tWo or Vliree are Sathered. in, thé nSM». ý "ôtt1loae ïé made rue so hamel' 6, 8, 10 an« -12 years. For medium sizeilrha -théMChrist there Me le lù the raldat

àtnfng tD Belle, with. a tearful it requires 1 7.8 yard& of materiale 38 inches
That wb1ch la ýtaken fer, ffluted Witk' le-e on wele, k,,Mner,,pf sight than e, &il& ýtwo yardýs of jwkertîou, or braW
gard to private prxWer. ia: e"reep»ý p;4>eMüK,ý ýw,"t "have tom lx

ti pz bo* trüe. trilý4 ed and, aaserffl ot za(>ct&l pmydm" ÏWý iitbu9bAre te -tu li
lt. zeeffl a gum"w, or iÀà

de 
to' tb* d

r rO, tiaiz 
were, lu ftjýe1r. a h4gher, &Ït of fïhb,- Tp7 A i rail wftbln 'Oie lireits et one'à -0
t"t -,# -0ÉwMýfwg à-welbis lre whether as priffld or

ik",
4"e U y' A'n- »"My ut & Friéed,

best *eeWihý the lotms

pr«ede& and 1011OWB jtý Ile aj>ýje4f,

-ob- He prospers it, that 'thie lite;-
I«ft4l $01ile -18 11fedý within thé Surm",

41- L13 ýa Ute CrOWU4d th

t1ýL4" 4t Vokeg, and'
oit, famuy Dtaý1er u
ble

affltk

Ay
' 1 0 1! ïp4iè0tMý
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liberty bas corne to a, head in Spain, but ready blessed by God.' In Settibal, whoreReliglous Notes. as f&r as can be discerned the underlylng the sen.ior of the sW-deute is In charge of a
CHURCH RBF»RM IN SPAIN AND motives are not a paszion for the freedom. congregation, there la an earneet bodyor reý

PORTUGAL. demanded by love of truth but au afflules- formers, who have stood together f« mazy
cence in a feellag that religicfu is a spent years without à resident mInJater. In LIS-'The Rev. Thomas J. Palvertaft, Secte- force, and Advance in elvilization requlres bon. the ather deoÀýon bas, alre«dy made- him-tWY of the Spazieh and P4ý)rtugucoe Churcà the, nation tO aecePt liberty of worship as self felt, and a Partuguese gentleman basAld Society, wrkes as fol-Iowa of the Wtua-&-tua part of Its constitutTon. The spread of the offéred to buMd a chumll lor eim. It latiÔn ln the Epmish Pýenlnsula- movement'In ravor of liberty bas led to the Iloped thet ln a few years' time there wlil. 'Unfortuzatoly the enemy to the ScriV- cesffltion of persecutfon by the aUboritles, be a reW need for thJe church, but at pre-téraltruth in Spain is no Iongýj ultramon- against colporteurs, evangeliats and chur/oh- sent the two, large churohes meet the Te-titýllam, but militant unbeMet Although 66 workers, and th;s in Itzelf ie a gain; but quiremente of the reforumers and the dea-Pbr cent. et Spaeards and 78 per cent Por- the deadened sense cof the Importance of re- con Is In charge of a country congrogationt»guSe oan mot read and wri.tp- the educat- liglon ls the great obetecle to the reception vear the capital, where he wUl be Iltted by04 classes Imblbe the teachlng of the 2ead- of Srriptural teaching. exporieace for mere extended work In theerà of Matezlaliztiie thou-ght throughout Eu- 'In the Christian Training College, in futtbre.'-'MsEdomary Review.'

repe, and thé publioacion in cbeap form of Portugal, under the chage of Principal Har-
tbelr works enables them to have easy ac- den; two of the studenti4 were ordained dea- At the beginning of the new year in IndiaCM te s» destructive attaeks on religion. cou lut November,. and aze now at work whieli occurs in the new moon of October,*A swgng MovelmSt là Uvor of reiUOom ln the mxz2iý *bèm their hù)ôr has bèen al- great throrgs gather nt certain Bacred places.

It is the custom of the prises to cool, thouB-
ands of pounds of rice and pulse, and to throw
it in a heap on the ground in the holle of ap-
peaf;ing the godo and gaining pence for the
pilgrim ' w ary heart& As sooli 11-s the. rice,
boilingot,9 iA poured iipon the ground, lheHARVEST 'SA LE poor people gathered about anateh at it for
food. In Ille terrible jostling and serain'bling,
eharacteristie of an Eaetern crnwd men are
often thrown into the heap and burned to
desth.
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-ý-e b*«ffl. *aInut efflui by Tb* Xstey OrP.M Ce., Bfattleboro,, Vt vith nt work, ino8t; cf them having joined 'Thejumu ex4à" tq»; à" î atxn». z Deu çt reeds t4rouabout. music " rack. Ev&ngeliml church, with at leust a commonka» "ell. Hewhi, 0 U IBOWS. Original çoât, $1VO. eaie name. Net all, 1owever, participate in this............. ...... ...... ...... ... ......... .... arrangement. There are now seventy-eight-S-Dct&'VO OrM, by The DCMJ»Ion Ce., Bawmanville, in h&ndsome val- mig-vonlirifm, and 9,073 ProtEkstant church-nut came, buri paiitis anc resouant euds, has s stopdi, 2 sets of reeds througil- lnembers in the island.Out, MPlers, 2 knee ewelLs. Height, 4 feet a loches. original cort sale.... .... .. . .... .... ............ ...... ...... ...... ... . $ 4 2

BELL - 5-octaye wAigut org»,n by W. Bell Co. Guelph, dcors cinceroi cur« ca"el.rack and lerap ttmt, 14etji, of, ND need et the kaffe or burning pluater, no*r1ý 4= 1»4 o 77PrZ . - $46 neM of pain or dIsIUMmment. C"Oeroi W
sontUm *" ufe and sure. 'Wrlte fortioa RXNis, la & wok ut. case. hy The I>Gmbgou Organ Ce.. -"Sêl t - l- ýr. I"CN 1»&" 1&
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PICTURES
Many of 01elliL -.voetlay 01 pla4ýe on tlie Wall.

All yearly subscriptions received before the issue is exhausted will inelude this handisorae nurn4r,AGENTS WANTED 

L"om comul«iàqe
KVERiWtllgftwý ORDERS POURING IN

'The 'Canadian PIctorial' Is beautitully Il- Stili More Boy*
What Cther Editors Saty lustrated and prirted on fine paper, and'The CaLELdial, Pletortal' is a very pro- wIll no doubt gain a fIrrn foothold in val 'l sOld ait MY 111*98111111- in %bout liait

infil aspirant for public favor. The Canadlan hcmcýs.'-'LiberaV Tilsil an hour.'-C. S. Lambly, I.... . Que
'Timeal ha3 recelved the October and No- Ont. 

'l sold the twelve copies of the'-Canaàla,
vember numbers, which are filied with 

Pictorial, yoil Iseut me; they weut jike hot
aplendidly executed Photogravures Of Ca"a- 

cakes. Pleasc send me Râother hall doril
diail and foreign 8cenes, irciderl groups, Our BoyS TestIfy -Miss A. D. lfart, W ....... N. S.
and portraits '-The lEvenliii; Ttineis.' St. 'People buy tbem " quick as 1 can bond recelved tho twelve copies of the Cana-
John, N.B. them. out.-Alexarder Sutherland, W... ana

.Thé, 'CaL&dlan Pletorial' Me PJctorial N. S. d'an Pictil and 1 am delightd 'MP ub. Co,, momtreal), is the title of a bal 'l recelved the fouel pen and am well them. 1 sold tour hetween twelve andseme illustrated inûrthly, the second litini- pleased with lt.'-ThE>odore Sinith, D. e*ý OnO , til6a w0ut te ochool and zold six alterber of which ha3 Just rell us. It 18 Que.,whe e rned bis peu by selling eliý»te'« Il The rtiralmick two 1 sold eaillatended ta taire the place, with Canadians. '1:4ctoMals. Ja tri fitteen millutz mil dai'. ple«OSold twelve la am hour and a hall.'- eend ou arotber bail dozen as 1 want a

that isOmo of the Il States Magazines 
fountata pen.1-ichm f . Weldmarh-. li.

have sought ta monopolize. The views are James Finlay, P. ...... Ont. 
......beautifully prlutedand the entité magazine 'Plc,&se send thé Cher twelve il The Ont.

rtar

la blghly ertditable ta the publishers, W Others sold Gibson. À ....... 'Got 3-our Papen ta band Mal night,
deàs rve support ln their patriotic unIP - Ont.. 

and weut out the tI night and 8014 thelm.
lagý-Hamilten, Ont., 'Evening Timeqý' 'Recelved fouritain Pen Il Man3r all col sud have eustomeris for more,

.Omis of thé n1cut Canadian public<LtlQng thanks for saine. It Ils a be>auty.'-Clyde Pleaie aond a otber iloten ag quick il
that bas Yet camé ta Our table 18 the 'CnLna- Malloch, À ...... 1 ont., &rLotlier boy wlie Possible.'-Drucerl MeLeod, M.,,.,.. p.3.1.
dian PictoriaU It contal about 1,000 ScId efghteen. 

'l recelved the lacknite an(t *as inuck
zquil Inchon of., photographie pictures, <1 recelved the wateh Yen sent me ail Plenued with lt.'-Robert Rankin, P.,_beautltully 

PrInted 

It ls a mail 

and 

right. 
I tbink 

lt Is a perfect 

beauty.

deseryesthesupport CI every loyal, Cano- dan't see hDw you can afford ta glve thenl Oili.lâtail. The 'PIDtorlal* la rinly $1.00 per -Win. B. Moulton, L ....... Oui., who sailli Il êola th" twelve 'Canadiau Pictorlals, layel but Io wcrth tmIce that anI It là twenty-four for a watcb. und la n9w work- about thrée or four hours. 1 just hitchedpublIshed by The 'Canadien Pictorlal' Co., ing for a pen. up the hfrIse lut qaturday, and went forOnt., 'Rerortor,' 'The magazines go qulck; 1 have qold a drive; [hem r sold rame on the way
'TtLe »Canadlan Plctorfal' ls a now publi- them all. Sond cri twelve more,'-Gorqon haine; tOOk Ment ta school and Il th*

Col of greatest proinise.'-'The Fores- C.ý Dewar, Que. other, four. 1 guess r %viii t&ke my jack,,
ter,' Huntvllle, Ont. 1 recelved tbese, papers Wqdnesday, and knire. WeIl, 1 atu glad 1 sent fer the

.1t la gral ta mee such Pu excellent Raid thern hefore 1 got borne train schol 'Catadlau Plet0il a] .'-Albert L. Scott>W....,
publication as thé 'Cil PletorW.'- pleose send ai-Other dozen as soon as Pas- Ont- A cepltai example. of what a boy
The 'Gazette,' Grand Forks, B.C. i;ible.1-James Arn)ltage, W ....... Ont. lu thé wuatrY eau do.

TEN CENTS A COPY

0111IIE DOLLAR A VKA. The Pi-ctorial Pubilâhinir CO.Y.IDailveraci In Montreai Olty, 01-26. 
142 Ot. Peter etreIIIIIIIII mRontreai.

TÉN CENT TRJAL. OrpjIS ESSENCER, SUIDI, SC ni BER S Coupon Department ALRA.With regard ta the above annauncement, the liiablisbèrs have malle exil For use of Meabenger'r"don oulymento bjr which unir reàders C&U 1 obtiin the il palper, lit grent illâtoritice loir The Pletorial Publishing Co.,fil - U2 il Peter stmet
Reguler Ritte 1)ear Sirl.-Enclued plea« find Ten conte for Wbjclt

Fer annum "nd the nevrlllllstratud à4onthly'TIIO C&U&dianThe. f0anadian PiCtOrialo- ............... ----- 01-00 te the end of IM. av
lrhg'qYorther" Massibn&rOrg ................... .40 Naine,, ...................... ................. ... . ...

P-0 ..................130th for One year for only 7S cents. ................. .......
........................For those whose subscriptions to tiie 'Messenger' do not Date., ..............

expire till the end of the year, a very special trial rate of
ten cents to the end of the year, including the fine Christ. FIFTY CENT FIRST VIEAR OIPFIcrtmas Number bas been arranged. For other 'Messenger'

4cribers who wish to subscribe for the 'Canadian Pictorial' N Mi T'hie Coupon witil
ork of a Dollar Bill.eeparately for a year, a very mpecial Antlual Rate of fifty The Pictorial P tibli8hing Colcents hasbeen arranged. These special rates have been made 

142 f3L Peter atrellk,,t.,,for purposes of introduction ftnd involve great sacrifice and DearSlrjL-lÇncloqcd ce" and nfty centi,,fi Whiïàe pleue SI nie 'The Canadian Pictorial, for one rear.
to take.advantage of themthe adj oining coupons must be used,

IVSubamibom who du not care to take advi litage of thq Cou ponis for tham] ................................ ............sel May band thetn te a frifind, but in that cWýe theI cOtipoa muSt b@&r the sub. P.0 ...............................Ifflitten acrosa the beck as the rate ie ouly avaitabie in the n3nif or .......a subscribler Io the ýsorthm M"Songer. 
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